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Annual Community Party January 14th
'  '  ’  • • •  t e a  . . .

Donley Rural School Aid Allottments Are Announced
COMMUNITY PARTY 

ON JANUARY 14TH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

SPONSORS BIG COM MUNI. 
TY PARTY IN NEW YEAR

A Community Party, something: 
new in Clarendon, has been spon
sored and projected by the Clar
endon Chamber of Commerce and 
will be held Thursday evening:, 
January 14th, according: to plans 
being laid" by a committee headed 
by Tom F. Connally.

A feature of this event is that 
there will be no out-of-town 
speakers, no out-of-town musi
cians, a totally new toastmaster, 
and a program of, for, and by 
home people.

Another feature of the occasion 
■will be the awarding: of the an
nual cup for the best1 decorated 
show window in Clarendon for the 
holiday season. The unknown 
judges have already made their 
decision and it is in a sealed enve
lope awaiting the appointed time 
o f award on the evening of the 
Community Party. January 14th, 
1932.

The program and place for the 
party has not been made known, 
but will be ready for publication 
in next week’s issue of The News.

From the music committee 
comes the information that there 
will be more local musicians on 
the evening’s program than has 
yet appeared on a chamber of 
commerce __ event in Clarendon, 

--------------------------------iU
ne second in its history.

Witch for the full announce
ment in next week’s News and
mark vour calendar now for 
Theursdav evening. January 14th. 

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Naylor were 

guests in the home of Miss Eula 
Naylpr during the holidays. 

-------------- o--------------
Miss Lel.ia Clifford of Wichita 

Falls visited during the holidays 
with her mother. Mrs. W. T. 
Clifford and other relatives. 

------------ o------------
Miss Lorena Stegall has glad

dened the hearts of her parents 
and other relatives as well as her 
many friends here by spending 
the holid-vj in Clarendon. Miss 
Lorens is associated with the El 
Paso Public School System. 

------------ o
Mi«s M 'rv Catherine Headrick 

o f Amarillo is visiting in the 
home of her uncle. J. H. Headrick 
and Mrs. Headrick.

BRONCHOS LAY ASIDE MOLE- 
SKINS FOR SHORT PANTS

Laying aside the cumbersome 
tniforms which have carried them 

to the finals in the regional race, 
-he Clarendon IIIkIi School Bron
chos donned the abbreviated bas
ketball suits and turned to the 
maple court for further athletic 
laurels. FopF lettermen and four
teen aspirants answered the ini- 
ial call of Coach John Hutton for 

basket sharpshooters and received 
preliminary instructions Tuesday 
afternoon on the junior high 
school hardwood.

The lettermen reporting are 
Raymond Nichols, Snooks Andis, 
Fred Reid and Loyd Martin. 
Others who are fighting for 
berths on the squad are O. C. 
Watson, O’Neal, Barton, Phelps, 
Blocker, Benson, . Hudson, Mer
ritt, B. Hudson, P. Greene, and 
Bill Walker.

As vet no schedule has been an
nounced but will be published in 
the immediate future. A good 
team is looked for this season 
and the Bronchos are anxious 
for the splendid support of the 
football season to be continued 
throughout the cage schedule.

LIONS HEAR OF 
SUNSHINE STATE

WEATHER SLOWS 
DONLEY GINNING

2,825 BALES IN EXCESS OF 
1930 SEASON REGISTERED 
IN DONLEY COUNTY

The inclement weather condi
tions which has prevailed over the 
Panhandle for the past number of 
weeks have marked a slowing up 
of cotton gathering in Donley 
County and consequently the gin
ning totals also have seen a de
cline !n a report to The News 
from the Department of Com
merce received this morning.

Donley county has ginned 16,- 
948 bales to Dec. 13. according to 
r*oort as against 14 123 bales for 
the corresponding period last year. 
This is 2. total of 2.825 bales 
ahead of the’ last season’s record.

Hall copnty has ginned 37,398 
bales this season as against 20,- 
462 bales for 1930.

Collingsworth has reported 39.- 
503 bales with the last year’s 
total running to 32,130 bales.

Childress County gins have run 
25,882 bales against 8,108 for 
19, b.

The largest producer in Texas 
is Ellis County who reports a 
total of 124.879 this season 
against 69 879 for the last time 
last year.

The state total has passed the 
million mark in excess of last 
sea«ons cron and bids fair to even 
continue the advance. The total 
for the state runs 4,763,976 for 
1931 against 3,755,474.

---------- —o—————
Miss Sybil Smallwood was a 

Chirstmas visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clifford.

REV. A. B. CROCKER SPEAKS 
TO FORMER MATES TUBS. 
DAY NOON AT LUNCHEON

Following the luncheon the 
|«IU b«cM».Jn t h . l r  c h . i r .

and were eutertaineJ vvl-h The In
troductions of the guests of the 
day. Lion Iya Merchant introduced 
former Lion Meredith Gentry who 
declined to take up the time of 
the organization with a lengthy 
speech. Lion Homer Mulkey had 
his fling and introduced former 
l.ion Rev. A. B. Crocker. Rev. 
Crocker was formerly pastor of 
.he First Christian Church of this 
city and is now stationed at Las 
Cruces, New Mexico. He gave a 
brief hlstorv of his movements 
since leaving the confines of 
Clarendon and then entered into 
i lengthv -discourse praising the 
merits of the Sunshine State. The 
fine fertile valley land with its 
vast irrigation project, its pro
ducts and the ideal weather com
bine to make New Mexico the 
utopia of the southwest. It was 
brought out that the valley was 
young in its agricultural program 
and new crops were being in
troduced each year, and the prin
cipal earlv crow is the fine can- 
teloupes which are shipped to 
market in thousands of cars each 
spring. Rev. Crocker expressed his 
appreciation at being allowed to 
meet with the club again and ex
tend an especial invitation for 
each of the members to visit Las 

ruse and if that seems too tame 
it is only 45 miles to Jaurez where 
all mav bask in the spirits of the 
Mexican refreshments.

Lion Sam Braswell introduced 
Lion McMillen of Pampa who res
ponded with a few words of wis
dom with humerous angles.

A final report was made by 
TO on C'"de Douglas on the benefit 
show and stated that the treasury 
was some $67 better off since the 
nerformahee in spite of the dif
ficulties under which the event 
was staged.

Lion Tom F. Connallv announc
ed the annual Community Party 
under the sponsorship of the Clar
endon Chamber of Commerce for 
the evening of January 14th and 
requested all the Lions to make 
plans to attend and advertise the 

nt as widely as possible.
It was brought to the atten

tion of the club that Lioness Doro- 
thv White was a patient in the 
Adair hospital recovering from an 
annendecitis operation and motion 
followed and was carried unani
mously to send the popular pianist 
'me fIn"**"* from the club, with 

the best wishes of the members 
for a speedy and complete re
covery.

Superintendent and Mrs. H. T. 
Burton have returned from a 
vacation spent with relatives.

Mrs. MfGowan and children. 
Claude acd Sarah Virginia spent 
the Christmas Holidays with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Barnes are 

holiday guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Whitlock and Mr.1 
Whitlock.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Seville and 

daughter. A'leen. of Amarillo were 
Christmas Day guests of Mrs. J. 
B. Baird.

Leon Lewis, Jr. In 
Charge Of Big Job

Leon O. Lewis, Jr., is one of 
the brightest examples of a home 
lad who has made good with the 
large business concerns of the 
country. Last week he received 
a notice from his accounting com
pany directing him to appear in 
Dallas where he was given com
plete charge of the appraisal and 
auditing investigation of the Lone 
Star Gas Company, its subsidi
aries and property, for the pur
pose of finding whether or not 
the rates are too high. Twenty- 
five men have been assigned to 
the r’: ” d will receive instruc
tion r.r.J orders from the local 
boy.

Leon has Just rocc ntly complet
ed a like investigation of a large 
tras company operating in south 
Texas and was to again take 
charge of this other work. He is 
one of the best known and most 
competent certified public account- 
ints with the company and is re
ceiving much praise from the exe
cutives who appreciate such 
splendid and competent work.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Eula Cox spent Fridav 

with her sister, Mrs. T. R. More- 
man of Hcdley returning to her 
borne on Saturday accompanied 
by her brother. Mr. Houston 
Miller. Mrs. Miller and sons Elton 
and Fred of Canadian, who visited 
until Sunday with she and Mrs. 
Otis Jackson.

------------ o------------
Mr. Perrv Powell of Amarillo, 

Mr. C. C. Powell and Mrs. J. R. 
Porter of our city are spending 
the holidays with their mother in

on

CITY SCHOOLS IN 
RENEWED RATING

Houston, having left here

Kathleen and Rusell Ryan 
Jericho are spending their vaca
tion in the home of their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dyer. 

---------------- o

Weather Disagreeable 
To Donley Citizens

To spite the citizens of the 
Panhandle for the glorious weath
er enjoyed during the holidays. 
Old Man Weather loosed his chill 
breath laden with driving snow 
over the country Monday and to 
date he is still laughing at the 
antics hi* sharp winds are caus
ing the Panhandle folks.

Very littte snow has been receiv
ed in Clarendon, but the chill 
high winds have been enough to 
keen everv one in doors except 
on times when moving from place 
to place made it imperative to 
'xpo»e oneself to the elements. 
The si)owT was reported as heave 
hut driftin'*, on the plain*, but 
hardl" reaching to Goodnight.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF 
COLLEGES RATES C. H. S. 
IN NEW LISTING

Folloming the most recent an
nual meeting of the Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Secon
dary Schools at Montgomery. Ala. 
Supt. H. T. Burton of the Clar
endon Public Schools has received 
notification of the continuation of 
the local school as a rating mem
ber of the organization.

The letter bearing the notifi
cation came from A. M. Black
mon. Texas chairman of the Asso
ciation. and means that any 
graduate from the Clarendon 
schools mav enter anv standard 
college in the South without en
trance examination.

This is the fifth year the Clar
endon Schools has been so recog
nized and a feature of the notifi
cation is the statement in the let
ter saying the school is so listed 
“ without adverse comment.” which 
i» a tribute to the rank and 
standing pf the Clarendon school 
system.

Christmas Proves To 
Be Happy Event Here

Perhaps there has been Christ
mases where the gifts were more 
bountiful and expensive, but we 
doubt if there ever has been a

Armstrong Grocery 
To New Location

’OSTOFFICE CREW MAKES 
CHRISTMAS HAPPIER DAY

Through the courtesy of the lo- 
,. , . , .cal postoffice employees Christ-

lno tirst business change of the i mas Day made happier and
New Year will be the Armstrong 
Grocery or Hokus Pokus as it is 
often called by the patrons. The 
change will be made in the loca-

location of 
so close to

, s n s  m a r * * . * * * -  ............ . ....... ,
- -  I did their "art to spread the vule- I v*,caJ <V' , 1n"3 J e

more complete for a number of 
citizens and patrons of the Clar
endon office. With a knowledge 

. that the office would not be open 
tion of the business. The new luring Christmas Dav Postmaster
home of the Armstrong Grocerf Chas. H. Bugbee had the clerks
will be in the Benson building phone each of the persons within 
four doors north of the Postof- j reach of a telephone and apprise 
fue. Mr. Armstrong stated that V  . them of the fact that a package 
be.ieyed tln> change would be or packages were on hand and to
beneficial to the customers of please call for them while the
the store as well as himself, he- . postoffice was vet open. All but 

1 cause the new ’
I store would be 
postoffice.

The moving job will be finished 
Monday and the store will be 
onen to the customers without 
inconvenience to them. The store 
management will be plessed to 
meet the old customers and make 
aequaintenee of anv new patrons 
who might have occasion to drop 
in.

The building now occupied bv 
the Armstropg Grocery will be
come the home of one of the fa
mous “ Jitney Jungle” grocery 
-tore units with M*. Fox of Wel
lington in charge, it is said.

o-----— . ■
Betty Jean is the name of the 

dainty Miss who made her appear
ance on December 22nd to cheer 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ri>lnh 
Decker. Betty Jean tipped the 
scales at 594 pounds.

------------ n------------
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Thnrn- 

berrv and son Billie left on Fri
dav for Wichita Falls where they 
spent a few days with relatives 
’•eturning to their home on Sun
day.

a very few of the great stack of 
packages were distributed through 
this method which otherwise 
would have remained in the office 
thereby making a number of 
Santa’s vsits less complete.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Anthony 

and children of Lubbock were 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Bass during the holid&vs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony also visited 
with Mavor Cagle and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Van Kennedy during their 
stay here.

AGGIE CLASS IN 
SPLENDID RECORD

BOYKIN PREPARES INTEREST
ING DATA SHEET OF 
CLASS ACTIVITIES

$5 ,097  ALLOTTED 
DONLEY SCHOOLS

ONLY TWO SC HOOLS FAIL TO 
MEET REQUIRES! E N T S  
FOR STATE AID

That the Agricultural courses 
offered in Clarendon High School

nil is  on e

tide to everv person they came in 
'oeraot with.

Most of the folks sopnt the da" 
with relatives or had friends and 
relatives as guests and enjoyed 
grand holiday feasts. The Pan
handle was blessed with warm 
beautiful weather which made get- 
‘ ing out a pleasure.

DOROTHY WHITE IS IM
PROVING FROM OPERATION

Friends of Miss Dorothy White 
will be pleased to learn she is 
well on the road to recovery from 
her recent operation for appendi
citis at the Adair Hospital. This 
popular voung lady is feeling 
much better and barring un- 
forseen complications will soon 
he out again mixing with her 
friends.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean of 

Dimmitt were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Lane the latter part 
of last week.

exss TechnoTogl- 
eal School of Luhbo'k with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

. „  V hmve tx a i , b a u i i ic ie t  a n d  is  on e  ,• '*  •* ml (Wan W » \ nt I m U  4 ,B > r t n s n U  o l  tha \ o n  tV\aa«

The rural schools of Donley 
County will receive a sunt of $5,- 
UU7 from the State Department of 
Education this year, according 
to a letter from William Eilers, 
State Rural School Supervisor, 
who visited the Donley schools 
a few weeks ago. Only two 
schools, the McKnight and Cham
berlain units., failed to meet the 
requirements entitling them to tho 
maximum of state aid. The Mc
Knight school’s allottment was re
duced from $1,173 to $1,000 for 
failure to meet the requirements.

To qualify for the state aid 
there must be a class room for 
every teacher, therefore an ef
fort will be made at both these 
schools to acquire additional re
citation rooms before time for the 
next visit of the inspector.

A part of the letter from the 
Supervisor gives several minor 
requirements which should be 
complied with at the earliest pos
sible moment:

“ Every school should have from 
fifteen to thirty library books 
from the fourth through the sev
enth grade that are given in the 
State Reading Course list to give 
the pupils a chance to qualify for 
the Slate Reading Course certi
ficate. Every library should also 
have books on safety education

A Correction To
Mr. Jerry Malin

'Ud on tha ut tV  flag. Books

The News Sports Editor wishes 
to correct a statement as made 
by Jerrf Malin this morning in 
his column “ Well, What Of It? ” 
Jerry states that the Clarendon 
High Schopl Bronchos were led 
to their first Distridt Champion
ship this season. Therein lies the 
mistake, for in 1926 the Bronchos 
were crowned District Champions 
under the tutilige of G. L. Boy
kin, now secretary of the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

So Mr. Jerry a championship 
team is n t̂ quite such a novelty 
to the citizens of Clarendon and 
Donley County. Thanks, in ad
vance. for nutting the fans 
straight op this matter, Jerry.

Miss Olive Wells of Brady visit
ed Mias Irma Lewis over the holi
days.

Y v v  r v  >
(>

Round One!

§0W E 1TUNM INKY 
n i  o n  ix P tcT  
THIS NVONTHV.

%TAT\%TiC<5~
- 1MW WU. 61 $000 poo, 

—  OR KVOta.SJMtSTtaANi «  
WOfts. nokw .ahd if 
b u eo  l o e r m w  m t r  w ould
STRETCH •• Thl

O f i i i

A OtLUGl*.

hi*1 mu*.
tU&W TOU'O i 
THAT

tU  BC JUST 
at MUCH IN 
EVlOlNtt'.

allotment as announced by the 
state is given below:
School Alottment 
Snnnv View . -$228

801.
Windv Valiev___________ . . .  372

. .  207
. .  631

- . 125
. . .  321

Skillet __________________ . . .  180 
088

Chamberlain-------------------- . . .  645
Hudgins______  ________ .... 283
McKnight ________________
Pleasant Valiev _ .

.--1000

TO TAL-.____ ______

A. T. COLE SPEAKS 
TO ROTARY CLUB

“TELEPAJHY” IS SUBJECT 
OF INTERESTING DISCUS
SION BY MEMBER

locai cuuyu.ionai .7s'eras' T* T? '  s-: *>f — ,  .
vealed in the interesting and al- school should ulW be prmihett 
most startling figures complied by I with a copy of a Course in Oiti- 
G. L. Bovkin, agricultural expert zenshin and Patriotism in order 
and teacher, of the last years in- j that everv teacher may have ac- 
dividual projects. The report is cess to spurce material in teach- 
forthcoming at this time because inf* citizenship and patriotism, 
last year’s work could not be 1 The list of schools and their

ed under C. E. Bairfield, last 
year’s instructor, and were finish
ed under Mr. Boykin.

Taking the projects and using 
the totals of the entire class we 
find the following figures. Cotton 
was a project for sixteen pupils 
on 95 acres. The cost of produc- 
tion was $733.40 and a net of

come of $1,696.99 for the stu
dent*.

Milk production using fifteen 
cows cost $3,705.95 and a net pro
fit of $1,502.60 plus labor charges 
to self made a profit return of 
$1,679.40 for the year.

In the egg production project 
542 hens cost $495.56 and a net 
profit of $441,13 plus $195.55 for 
labor made an inlorne of $636.68.

The beef production project lost 
$299.45 on five halves and shows 
a net profit of $70. 46 plus labor 
paid to self of $85.90. making a 
net income of $156. 36 for the 
year.

Grain Sorghum and feed heads 
on 116Va acres cost $256.68 and 
registered g net profit amounting 
to $625.86 and this coupled with 
$86.10 for labor to self totaled 
an income of $711.96.

The cost for the wheat grain 
project on 25 acres was $65.16 
with a net profit of $200.84. and 
plus the labor charges of $53.50 
made the project total an income 
of $253.34,.

A three pig pork production 
nrojedt cost $5.00 with a net pro
fit of $15.00 and a $10.00 labor 
charge making a total income 
from this work $25.00.

Only one nig from brood sow 
project was handled with the cost 
runing to $27.00 with a net pro
fit of $9.00 with a $10.00 labor 
charge running the income to 
$19.00.

On 1914 acres the corn project 
cost $102.00 and made a net profit 
of $132.75. A labor charge of 
$35.00 made the income from the 
com prop $167.75 for the year.

Nine saddle horses cost $77.05 
*nd a ne! nrofit of $27.95 with 
$14.65 for labor to self made the 
total income for the vear $42.60.

Other supervised jobs done in 
the agricultural work included 
idiusting carbureators. cleaning 
•nark plut*. sharpen saws, replace 
bearings, * repair windmills, seed 
'election, nlow orchards, build ter- 
rnees on *100 acres of land and 
repair terraces on 1000 acres of 
'and. set trees, build chicken 
c o o d s . vaccinate cows, paint build
ings. canonizing work, r9dio aerial 
construction, shock feed, plumbing 
work, control chicken pox. brand 
cattle, culling flocks, dehorning 
cattle, and vaccinate for black-

Be?ause Christmas Day fell on 
Fridav, regular meeting day of 
the Clarendon Rotary Club, the 
luncheon was postponed a dav and 
met on last Saturday noon. Noth
ing was in evidence which might 
indicate too severe an indulgence 
in the Christmas spirit, except a 
few absences and these were due 
to members being out of the city. 
The absentees were Geo. H. Mc- 
Cleskev. C. C. Powell and Rotary 
Ann Wiedeman.

The International Service Com
mittee was in charge of the day[s 
program with Rotarian A.
Cole as chairman. The main I 
ture of the luncheon was the 
terestin and unique talk by 
tarian Cole upon that rather , 
sterious and unknown sufc 
“Telepathy.”  The speaker 
cussed the subject from a scl 
fic standpoint explaining hotf 
conditions must be suitably 
successful telepathic messaf

G. R. Gordon of Abilene/ 
sas was the visitor of the 
expressed his delight at 
with the club again.

0  - — —

Mr. 5. Roy Wells of 
was a visitor in our city/ 
day.

Mrs. Homer Ellis o f , 
spent a part of last we/ 
J. F. Blocker home.

leg. Other minor jobs f e\\ a» 
ried on by the classes 
sending judging teamsP
contests.

I
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CLARENDON’S COMMUNITY PARTY

Casting about for some new method of entertainment 
ami getting the citizenship together for the complexities and 
problems of the coming year, the program committee for 
the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce hgs hit on the plan of 
holding an informal “community party” in early January.
* One of the great assets of the Panhandle and the South

west in the pioneeer years was the free and untramelled 
good-fellowship and hospitality, and it is something along 
the lines of what earlier generations enjoyed in this country 
that the committee is trying to achieve. From the testi
mony of those who were here in earlier days, and from 
the intimate chronicles that have been preserved it is ap
parent that when times were most trying was when the fel
lowship and hospitality were most prized and did the most 
good in generating courage and stamina, so, we need just 
that sort of thing among all our people now.

Thursday evening, January 14th, has been set as the 
date for the “community party,” and every Clarendon citi
zen who takes pride in the brave days of pioneering in this 
country, who has within his heart the love of his struggling 
fellows, who has an abiding faith in the future progress 
and prosperity of Clarendon and Donley County, should 
make his plqns to he present on this occasion pnd spend 
a considerable time in the interim “ talking it up” among 
his friends and neighbors.

Clarendon’s Community Party will be worthwhile in the 
same degree and proportion that Clarendon people enter in
to its fellowship and friendly aims.

in predicting the future. Mr. Smith went through a file of 
newspapers back to the 1850’s and finds these facts:

There was a business depression in 1857 lasting 12 
months.

There was a business depression in 1869 lasting 8 
months.

There was a business depression in 1873 lasting 30 
months.

There was a business depression in 1884 lasting 22 
months.

There was a business depression in 1887 lasting 10 
months.

There was a business depression in 1893 lasting 25
months. ft;*i

There was a business depression in 1903 lasting 25 
months.

There was a business depression in 1907 lasting nearly 
12 months.

There was a business depression in 1914 lasting 8 
months.

There was a business depression in 1921 lasting 14 
months.

The important thing about these past panics, however, 
is that every one of them has been followed by flush times, 
and the longer the depression lasted, the longer and more 
active the “ boom” .

The present depression has lasted now nearly twenty- 
five months. We can say that the “ boom” which will surely 
follow it is on its way. And when it comes—ah, boy!

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Letters remaining in this office 
unclaimed for the week ending 
December 2.6, 1931:

Nettie Barton 
Winnie Davis 
Lealon Dick 
F. C. Rorton 
Truman Harrier 
Miller McClain 
R. G. Morrie 
Emma Mills 
W. R. Orp 
Lon Prather, (2)
J. H. Rav 
J. T. Towler.

Charles H.'Bugbee. P. M.
Clarendon, Texas.

Congressman: “ So you think i 
that the authors of the books in ! 
my trunk must have put all their 
spirit into their work?”

Friend: “ Yes, and it's leaking 
out, too.”

Read the Classified ads.

-oO o-

MORE HOGS NEEDED IN TEXAS

During the year now drawing to a close Texas raised 
a million hogs less than she required for home consumption.

Government estimates show that the fall pig crop is 
| nearly twenty percent, larger than a year ago, so we may 
expect some better situation in respect to our pork supply 
for the coming year, but it still isn’t enough.

With a great surplus of feed, it is obvious that one of 
the lucrative sidelines on Texas farms in 1932 will be the 
raising and marketing of hogs. The Donley County farmer 
who raises more hogs in 1932 than he did in 1931 will 
be doing his share in equalizing an economic injustice to 
Texas. ; • ; v  £< Jfi

• L

-oO o-

Jndustrial Possibilities of Texas
BY COL. WM. E. TALBOT

(Editor’s Note: Following j* the 14th jn the North are convinced that
T «lbJ*.Y B! L ,  m ^ i T  fo /th ^ S o u .h l.n ^ i ' T e x a s  Pe0Dlt‘  “ r e  K ° in *  t o  U8e 
Life Insurance Company and the prime 
mover in the campaign for Texas In
dustries, in which he discusses the possi
bilities o f  Texas from  an industrial stand
point. answering the question: “ What 
manufacturers d<*e« Texas have and what 
can we profitably m anufacturer* Other
• m c U .  W ill f o l lo w . )

A O  V Y  T O l W N T i S S  « V W P T O * T N C ,

From practically every retail concern in Clarendon 
comes the statement that the holiday business enjoyed was 
of a surprising volume .and one which could have been in
creased if stocks had been ampler in certain lines.

To be sure, the volume of sales was not up to former 
good business years, but the point is that the public gen
erally was prepared to pay good, hard money for more 
goods than the merchants had expected to sell.

Seems to The News that this should be taken as indi
cative of a better general basis for business in 1932 than 
anybody has been daring to count on. It is very certain 
that buyers in the face of general conditions didn’t spend 
their last dollar, therefore it is to be expected that there 
is more cash in the country to be spent for the necessities 
than has been estimated.

Since the holiday business was surprising, it isn’t fanci
ful to expect that the business for the winter months just 
ahead will also be surprising—and business comes to those 
who are prepared for it and who invite it.

-oOo-
WHOLLY WITHIN THEIR RIGHTS

Up in Nebraska a new ventdre has come to light. 
Marriageable young women have decided to do something 
about improving the marriageable young men, and they 
have a preferred right in such matters since they must 
live with the said young man under the present plan of mar
riage on this mundane sphere.

The College View, Nebr., Reporter says:
“ About twenty-five of the most beautiful young women 

of Otoe county have banded together for the purpose 
of improving jhe young men. All have made a pledge that 
they will not marry a man who drinks hooch, gambles, eats 
tobacco or whp will not take his home paper. They, in ef
fect, say they.will not hitch with men of bad chararter or 
men who are lacking in intelligence. They think that a man 
who will not take his home paper is not only of a low order 
intellectually, but probably h too stingv to support a family, 
educate his children or encu.r.'vp institutions of learning.”

Special To The Clarendon News
A few years ago all ladies 

stockings were shipped in from 
other states. It was not believed 
possible for some reason or other 
that high grade stockings could 
be manufactured in this part of 
the country. Today we have a 
plant in Dallas that is shipping 
all over the Southwest and to 
northern states a quality of 
hose that compares in appearance, 
durability, and price with any of 
the nationally known standard 
brands. The above claim is being 
proved by the fact that they 
are now far behind in orders. 
They have just installed one hun
dred thousand dollars worth of 
new machinery, and are develop
ing new markets daily.

It is this support from our 
own people and the response to it 
in quality merchandise that is 
building un the idea of support
ing Texas institutions. When man- 
facturers in the crowded districts

Texas products they are going to 
come down here, asking for lo
cations and not for bonuses. With 
six million population, and the 
buying power we control, we have 
a potential market right at our
d o o " ;  (• ornpany , flm ittila n rt
Life Insurance Company, in 
August offered bonuses for in
creased business to every one of 
our agents, but instead of paying 
these in cash, the bonuses were 
in the form of credits for the 
purchase of Southwest manufac
tured goods. This will go through 
the local merchants who will make 
the profit with the result that in 
September some five hundred new 
accounts will be opened direct be
tween merchants and the South
west manufacturers.

If other concerns would make
the same proposition to their
sales force, it would mean thous
ands and multiplied thousands of
dollars going to the manufactur
ers and merchants in our own 
state. Full details of this plan at 
no cost will be given to anyone 
who wants it.

But when are we going to wake 
up?

(Copyright, 1931, Southland Life 
Insurance Co.)

-nOo-

)

NEW YEAR’S WI TI23 Or YE EDITOR

That your banker’s eye is less glassy.
That your creditors become debtors.
That you pey your bills with a smile.
That you boost instead of knock.
That you increase your wife’s allowance.
That you take more interest in your children.
That you get what you are entitled to.
That you laugh often, and find fault seldom.
That your health is good and your disposition better. 
In other words a Happy and Contented New Year.

-oOo-
AFTER THE DEPRESSION, WHAT?

ofVe are indebted to Rockwell Smith, a real estate man 
ft i Nuys, Calif, for the collection of certain facts about 
J/laial depressidhs in the past, which should be valuable

Our New Years 
GREETING TO YOU—
— The Year 1931 is about out of the

Picture!

— And 1932 beckons to all of us with 
Hopeful Expectations!

— We take this method of Thank
ing the Public for their liberal 
Patronage during the past year, 
and trust that our Goods and Ser
vice will merit a continuance of 

same during the year 1932.

Order your fresh meats with your groceries.

W E DELIVER

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries & Feed Phones 186 & 421

I

MEATS
Home Made
Brick Chili
Home-Fed and 
Home-Killed—
BABY BEEF
Pure Pork—
SAUSAGE
Fresh Chespeake 
Bay—
OYSTERS
Large & Delicious 
DRESSED
CHICKENS
Castleberry’s

MARKET

GROCERY SPECIALS
—  FOR —

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
— Remember, we have at all times a 
complete line o f Fresh Vegetables!

—Take advantage o f our Superior De
livery Service during this cold 

weather!

PHONE 93

Oat Meal White Swan,
Large
Package 19c

BROOMS 4 Strand light
5 sew medium

25c
35c

BEANS, Pinto, 7 lbs. 25c
SOAP, Camay, 3 bars for 20c
SOAP, White King, 3 bars 20c
SOUP, Monarch 

Tomato, 
3 For 25c

CHILI Van Camps, 
No. 1 Can 10c

Pork & Beans 2VSum 15cCans For

—Don’t forget your extra earned discount in S. & H. Green 
Stamps given on all cash purchase and all accounts paid 
in full by 10th of month, by order of the Sperry & Hut
chinson Co..

Order Your Meat with your Groceries!

Clifford & Ray
Better Groceries with Delivery Service 

Phones 5 or 412— Use Them Freely!

LET THE
Clarendon News

f

Do Your Broadcasting
—Whether it’s Merchandise or Striking
Service you have to sell, The Advertising
Clarendon News will take your Cuts, Ideas
Message directly into the homes and Copy
of over 1,300 families in Donley Furnished
County. And present your “talk” F R E E !
too, in a manner that will bring ' Just

Sure-Fire, Profitable Phone 66
RESULTS! for Action!

When Business is Dull, the Surest Way to get Action is

A D V E R T I S E ! -
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SUNYVIEW

Christmas is now over and 
every one in this community cele
brated by having good eats with 
their friends and neighbors and 
children and are now ready to 
start the New Year with good 
resolutions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brinson of 
Hedley were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Riley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L>. B. Bailey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Williams and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle of Ama
rillo were callers in the Lanham 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks, his 
nritner Mis. Millard Starks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler drove 
to Amarillo last Wednesday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Adams and Mrs. J. H. Roberts and 
did some shopping while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Alexander 
and family of Borger spent Sat
urday night with her uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Riley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Estlack of 
Clarendon were supper guests of 
her father, Mr. Henry Hutto and 
sister. Miss Ethel Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham en
joyed a very pleasant visit and a 
delicious dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston of 
Pleasant Valley on Chirstmas Day. 
Mr. ar.d Mr:. Goldston were great
ly honored by having his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Goldston, as dinner guests. It be
ing the first time in many years 
they had been present with them 
for Christmas Day dinner.

Mrs. Clarence Cannon and 
daughter. Rubye Lee of Sudan, ar
rived here Wednesday evening for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hardin. They were 
made glad when all their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nola Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hardin, and Mrs. Cannon 
and all their families were with 
them to cnioy a bountiful Christ
mas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton en
joyed a reunion on Sunday when 
all their children and families 
came home and enjoyed a fine 
Christmas dinner with them. It 
i- a joyful time on Christmas 
when parents can have all their 
children come home and be with 
them.

Lavern Goldston spent Friday, 
afternoon with Glenn and John 
Bruce Rilev. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Starks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler wore 
supper gu»»ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
NTpa! Bogard Saturday evening at 
'6:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner 
and family of Claude. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orgie Behrens and family 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McKee and family of Ashtola 
spent Christmas Day in the par
ental hon.ljKJit; and. Mrs. T. L. 

a t !  Alt e n jo y e d " n finmVtlfUV
^ ^ ^ C ^ i^ a n d  the reunion would have 

been nerfect if their son Charles 
and family who are teaching 
school at Nashville, Tenn., could 
have been present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailev and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartzog of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ploberts and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker drove 
o Amarillo Friday and took din

ner with his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Roberts, and brother Richard.

Misses Kathleen and Ina Riley 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Misses Beatrice and Bonnie 
McCracken of Clarendon.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and Mrs. 
Floyd Parker were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Quin Aten of 
Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. McCracken of 
Clarendon and family were sup
per "uests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Riley Friday evening.

BERLIN MAY NAME A 
STREET FOR WASHINGTON

Through the department of 
State, the United States George 
Washington Bicentennial Commis
sion has been notified by Honor
able Fredric M. Saekett. Ameri
can Ambassador at Berlin, that 
the officials of the German capi
tal are considering a plan to name 
one of the principal squares or 
streets of the city in honor of 
George Washington.

An article in a recent issue of 
“8 Uhr Abend Blatt,”  one of 
Berlin’s prominent newspapers, 
contains'the following statement:

“ The Berlin Carl Schurz Asso
ciation has requested the City of 
Berlin to name a square or street 
in Berlin for George Washington. 
The Underground Construction de
partment of Municipal Council 
proposes the square ir. front of the 
Lehrter Bahnhof for the purpose. 
The Tiergarten District Court, 
which is competent in the matter, 
has given its approval.

“ The Lehrter Bahnhof is lo
cated near the future site of 
♦he American Embassy and is also 
the railway station most used 
hv travelers to America, as the 
lines to Hamburg. Lubeck. and 
Bremen start from this station. 
Therefore this square is best 
suited for the new name. Prob
ably the Municipal Council of 
the City of Berlin will have no 
objection to naming the square 
for George Washington either.”

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
writes, “ I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and connot say too 
much to recommend it.”

To take off fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half teas
poonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water every morning before 
breakfast—an 85 cent bottle lasts 
4 weeks—Get it at all druggists 
in America. If this first bottle fails 
to convince you this is the easiest, 
safest and surest way to lose 
fat—money back.

A five-acre demonstration pas
ture that cost (5 for seed and a 
like am ount for mowing the weeds 

was worth *100 this year
to Joel F. Leathers of Middleton. 
Leon County. lie is seeding 100 
acres this fall with the same 
mixture of bur plover, white 
Dutch clover, Jespedeza, dallis 
grass and Italian rye grass on 
Bermuda sod.

Read the Classified ads.

NAYLOR

Christmas at Naylor was a fine 
one. Santa did his part once. No 
one was forgotten—many families 
had their trees.

Mrs. Fanny Naylor had her 
family with her for Christmas 
day, and a glorious reunion they 
had; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields 
and sons of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H, B. Naylor and child
ren of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Richmond Bowlin 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Whitfield at Hedley, 
going up Christmas eve to be with 
them for the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner had 
their Christmas dinner Sunday, 
December 27th, those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Wood of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Wood of Pampa, and Mrs. 
F. M. Barton and sons Ancil and 
Russell, and report a grand day.

Mmes. W. D. Van Eaton, J.
D. Jefferies and T. H. Peebles of 
Clarendon spent Saturday in the 
homo of Mrs. Fanny Naylor.

Cleve Tidrow left for a visit 
to friends at Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kava- 
naugh of Windy Valiev spent Sat
urday a* guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Tidrow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
sons, also Mrs. Fanny Naylor and 
daughters Missis Minnie. Lou and 
Ava, spent Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. Fields of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Whitfield

and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitfield 
and children of Hedley, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin and later the crowd went to 
Amarillo.

Missis Hazel and Ava Hefner 
are spending the week at Pampa 
guests of their uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow en
tertained at dinner Christmas Day 
and had a big time und a bigger 
dinner.

Vernon Lusk, J. D. Holtzclaw, 
Allen Lusk and Letrice Scott, 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Hefner hpme.

kSbert Keed left Sunday for 
Mena. Ark., at which place he 
will attend College.

Miss Hazel Hefner attended 
church services Sunday night at 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields of 
Amarillo visited Friday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner.

Modern husinp-* concerns make 
advertising an important part of 
their business, because they found 
out long, ago that reaching the 
people through the printed page 
is the one sure way of securing 
-atisfactorv business.

Worth while profits and rapid 
turnover come to those concerns

who truthfully and presistently 
advertise quality.

Advertisements are lights that 
everyone sees. They appeal to all 
and have the power that creates 
a desire to buy.

In these days of keen competi
tion, only those concerns who con
centrate on better advertising 
have been found as represented, 
which has resulted in repeat ord
ers galore.

Advertising should tell the 
world cold facts. That is the 
kind of language they understand. 
It makes buyers sit up and take 
notice.

The driving force of advertis
ing drives business in.

himself and others until he is 
caught and locked up.

These days there is much dis
cussion on traffic and traffic con
trol and we are of the opinion 
that too much cannot be written 
in respect to the gravity of 
offenses that are committed with 
apnaling contempt of the laws.

These are the people against 
whom the police should Lake 
action with heavy hand and not 
he so seve.re with those who of
fend against some rules in a fron- 
zid endeavor to avert extinction at 
the hands of some maniac drivers.

By all means and on every oc- 
•’“sion should the police enforce 
the regulations laid down, but 
for the love of Mike, if a chance 
there is to save his life, let a 
man take, though it may not hap
pen to be on the right side of 
the road. In »uch circumstances 
om? cannot afford to observe the 
rules.

After all. the average driver 
in full control of his car won’t 
often come to harm, but maniac 
drivers is the greatest menace to

C. M. Bartlett, managing editor 
of the Miami (Oklahoma) News 
Record, Savs:

“ What of the future? What 
does the future hold in store for 
for the smaller urban and rural 
communities of America? Ameri
ca is unquestionably on the eve 
of many changes in her economic 
structure as a whole, and especial
ly in connection with that phase 
of business as it effects not only 
industry, agriculture, commerce 
and trade, but changes effecting 
the newspaper and publishing
business.

“ In the past America has been 
able to carry the load of a wide
spread duplication of effort in all 
lines of endeavor. Great wealth 
and tremendous financial resour
ces lending to*increased individual 
earning noiver brought about a 
condition that lead to a duplica
tion of effort along many lines.

“ As we view it, the hope for the 
smaller urban and rural com
munities is a closer centraliza
tion of effort over a wider terri
tory. From government stand
point, it will be necessary' for 
one or two counties to function 
w here three or four separate 
units operated before. Self preser
vation will force reduction in 
taxes through elimination of 
waste, excess baggage and over
head through an eliminntion of 
duplication in payroll and opera
ting expenses.

“The future of the smaller ur
ban and rural towns and cities of 
America is dependent upon a 
unity of effort on the part of the 
citizenship, property owners and

taxpayers of individual com
munities. Closer communion, re
duced operation expenses, less 
duplication of effort, better under
standing between citizens of in
dividual communities as to com
mon intresets as against the in
roads of the larger metropolitan 
centers herein will determine fu
ture welfare and prosperity of 
rural urban life.

“The future, like the past, will 
be a survival of the fittest inso
far as urban and rural communi
ties are concerned. This is like
wise true insofar as the newspaper 
printing and publishing business 
is concerned. However, with great
er and ever increasing methods of 
rapid transportation bringing 
metropolitan centers closer to
gether, the future of present ur
ban and rural centers depends 
upon their adding strength 
‘ hrnucrh a consolidation of effort 
among citizens with a common in
terest over a wider trade area. 
The stronger and more centraliz
ed community only will survive. 
Past Duplicated effort, bringing 
increased overhead and hight 
taxes must force now rural and 
urban community alignments for 
protection of individual property 
rights.”

PAINLESS MENSTRUATION
Stocking’s Drug Store is now 

selling a new preparation called 
do-Teil that docs awav with pains, 
cramps and headaches due to 
menstruation. It is guaranteed.

adv. 3.

Dortor: “ Influenza in itself is 
not dangerous but it can have 
serious conseouences."

Patient: "So I noticed from 
your bill."

W e Are Hoping That 
The New Year Brings To 
All the Best of Everything

T♦
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1931
Pastime Theatre

THURSDAY NIGHT, DEC. 31—

Watch Party—Starts at 1 1 P. MJ.
It’s A Knock-Out! —  Also Novelty Reel

Thursday & Friday, Dec. 31, Jan. 1—
Mary Brian, Marie Prevost, J. Hines in

“THE RUNAROUNDf
(100 per cent Technicolor!)

—And a vpry entertaining—And a thing of beauty

Also— “Mickey’s Rebellion”
10c —  ADMISSION —  35c

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2—
Warner Baxter, Edmund Lowe and 

Conchita Montenegro in
“THE CISCO KIIT

—A Western Picture of the very highest type. Also 
VANISHING LEGION—You will like them both.

Matinee, 10c - 25c— Night, 10c - 35c

Monday & Tuesday, January 4 & 5—
Constance Bennett and Joel McCrea in

“BORNTO ”
—A throbbing reflection of human emotions as every 

human feels them. It is one of the best yet.

Also Paramount Comedy 
10c —  ADMISSION —  35c

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6—
Edward Everet Norton, Esther Ralston

“LONELY WIVES”
—A Four Star Laugh Special. And Our Bargain Day

1932

As we draw near the close of the year iue are conscious nl

the fact that we owe you a debt of Gratitude for your Friend
ship without which the success of our business would have

been made impossible.

Please accept our thanks for the business you have given us 
in the past and accept our assurance that our appreciation will 
be shown during 1932 not only in Service but in better Values.

We extend the Season’s Compliments and Best Wishes for a 
New Year rich in the fullness of its Prosperity.

Little Mercantile Co 
Little’s Beauty Shop
Silver-Mint - 5c to $1 Store

*»
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T h e  N ew s’
Classified Ads

Clarcndoo Chapter 
No. 21*. E. A . M 
Stated (DNtingt bald 
on first Friday of 
each month. Ediey 
Crabtree High P r in t  
t .  A. Tbompaon. Boa 
ratary.

Clarendon Lodge No
700. A- F. A A. M 
Meets second Friday 
night in each month, 
Elmer Palmer, W 
M .; E. A. Thump 
•on. Secretary.

AUBYN  E. C LARK  POST NO. 126
Regular meetings first an 
third Tuesdays In carh 

month. Legion Hull. Vis. 
tors welcome. L. N. Cox, 
Commander; G. L. Boykin, 
Adjutant.

FOR RENT: Five-room apart
ment ami Karaite. Phone 295 or 
61. (45tfc.)

FOB HAI.K
FOR SALE: Several (rood milk 
cows— Fresh. E. M. Ozier. lie
FOR SALE:—Good Jersey milk 
cows. Phone 189. J. H. Peebles.

(53pd>
FOR RENT: 8 nice rooms down
stairs. close in. Furnished for 
housekeeping. $12 per month. 
Phone 917A. Mrs. J. R. Leathers.
WANTED: Good used Cream
Separator. See J. W. Rowland. 
___________________________ ( lpd.)

«  tvy w n
WANTED: Fat cows. Russell’s 
Market. Phone 98. (41tfc.)

POSTED NOTICE 
The Word Ranch is posted ac

cording to law and wood haulers 
and hunters must stay out.

McMurtry and Chamberlain

LELIA LAKE GOLDSTON NEWS
i

Jeff Lasson and fumily of Me- Sunday School was well attend. 
Lean spent Friduy in the home of 1 ed lust Sunday. New officers and 
ms parents. ! teachers were elected for the com-

Riehai d Finch, Btudcnt of A bi-! ing year, Kev. Ingram made an 
lene Christian College, is here interesting talk alter Sunday 
to spend the holidays with his School, 
grandmother, Mrs. Henry Wood, j The Christinas tree Thursday 

Miss Edna Wood of Shamrock night was attended by a large 
is home for the holidays. , crowd and an interesting program

Wilson Jones of Amarillo left was rendered and all the little 
Wednesday ufter a visit in the folks received presents, 
home of hjs unde, H. R. King. ) School was suspended all of last 

Mr. anji Mrs. Keat Reynolds week for Christmas holidays, 
moved from near Amarillo into We had very fine weather for 
our midst Wednesday. Christmas.

Mrs. Lester McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Goldston of 
daughter, Earline of Estelline left Clarendon spent last Sunday with 
Sunday after a visit with her Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dotson. | Mrs. Dilli and daughter Dorothy 

M. G. Cottingham left T Mrl and son Carl spent Christmas 
dav afternoon for Kopperell to j with relatives in Amarillo, 
visit with .bis father. | Prof, and Mrs. Gatewood spent

Heron JUice of Pcrico spent Christmas with relatives at Clar- 
Friday here with relatives. j endon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kennedy ; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
of Wichita Falls were guests of [ took Christmas dinner with her 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Grant. 
Kennedy Sunday. i Mrs. Monty Garrison and child-

Greer Cottingham student of ren of Childress are visitors in 
Panhandle A. M. of Goodwell, the Elmore home
Oklahoma is home for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mrs. G’. E. Smith of Bronte 
arrived Monday for a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cook.

Miss Lucv Stogner of Adrain is 
home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Povtnles, 
New Mexico, were guests of their 
son. W. W. Jones and family 
during the holidays.

M rs. Warner of Vera is visiting 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith spent 
Christmas with her parents in 
Shanee, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware had a 
sale last week and have moved to
Arkansas.

Howard Stewart and Miss 
Jewell Rhodes ate Christmas din
ner with M>. and Mis. EariimiHii.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and daughter 
left last week for Oklahoma 
where they will make their home.

Miss Lo,rena Steagall who Is 
a teacher at El Paso came in last 
week and is spending the holi
days with her parents at the 
Country Club.

Th.“'re was singing at the school 
house Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazy spent 
Christmas with their son. Neely 
and family, at Happy,

Mr. and Mrs. Gateniood visited
Miss Jewel Lewis of Amarillo at McKnii'bt last Sunday.

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned 

that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. 0. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted.
tfc) W. J. LEWIS.

, POSTED NOTICE 
. This is to notify the public that 
I I of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.

810 /REWARD

pef Brindle Boston Screw Tail 
Bulldog. Answers to the name 
of “ Boots” . $10 reward for re
turn to Lee Muse Cafe. Animal 
is licensed.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

The stockholders meeting of The 
First National Bank of Clarendon. 
Texas, will be held in the office 
of the bank the second Tuesday 
in January 1932, the same being 
the 12th day of the month, for 
the election of a board of di
rectors for the ensuing year and 
such other business that may 
properly come before the meet
ing.

W. W. TAYLOR. Cashier.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET
ING OF DONLEY COUNTY 

MUTUAL

Notice is hereby given of the 
annual meeting of the Policy 
holders of the Mutual Life of 
Donley County, on the first Sat
urday in January 1932, same be
ing the 2nd day of January, 1332. 
At 2:00 o’clock, at the City Hall 
in Clarendon, Texas, for the pur
pose of t]ie election of three di
rectors and such other business 
as mav come before the meeting 

H. MULKEY. President.
J. H. RUTHERFORD. Sec.

Christian Notes
Our home coming was cele

brated at the First Christian 
church, Tuesday night, honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Crocker and 
and children of Los Cruces, N. 
Mexico.

A bountiful feast was served 
In the basement at 7:00 o'clock by 
the ladies after which a program 
consisting of songs and readin ' 
was presented in the Main Audi- 
joining in singing “ God Be W: A 
You 'Till We Meet Again” after
wards bidding Rev. and M ■* 
Crocker good-bye and God sp > I 
as they were leaving the f >1- 
lowing morning for their home in 
Los Cruces.

was home during the holidays.
Mrs. Irvin Batson and children 

of Amarillo came Thursday for 
a few days visit with relatives 
here.

Tumie Self, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Reed of Baileyboro left Sunduy 
after a visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Self and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Floyd were 
called to Stenhensville Friday by 
the death of Mrs. Floyd’s father.

Frunk Mace of Amarillo spent 
Christmas Day with his father, J. 
R. Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lane, Miss 
Lottie Lane and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Clark were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Thomasson Sat
urday.

Mrs. Wavne Loman of Dalhart 
is visiting here since Monday.

Miss Lvle of Wichita Falls 
spent the holidays in the home of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Lyle.

Mias Jewel Smith of Ashtola

1 Mr. and Mrs. Knowles
had as guests Christmas Day Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hessie and son. 
Jack, of Pam pa, Mrs. Hessie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elms, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Palmer, and daughter, Miss 
Neta, of Alanreed, Coy Palmer of 
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Brinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hart of Hcd- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Deweese of Tulia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luby Knowles 
of Ashtola.

A family reunion in the C. H. 
Ellis home was enjoyed by all the 
children during the holidays.

Mrs. W. A. Kercherville of 
Portales, N. M.. Is seriously ill 
in the home of her parents since 
Sunday night.

The home of R. Et Darnell, on 
the farm of W. B. Sims of Claren
don was destroyed by fire Thurs
day cvenin". The family were in 
Clarendon.. The blaze was discov
ered by Bert Richardson about 
8:30 and was burning from inside 
and had made such headway that 
it was impossible to save any
thing. The cause of the fire has 
not been determined. Insurance 
was carried by both Mr. Darnell 
and Mr. Sims.

The following program was giv
en at the Methodist church Fri
day evening: ,  .

Invocation by Rev. Joe E. John
son.

Song, "Joy to the World” 
Welcome, bv Paul I.asson.

Reading, by Walter V. Thomas
son. Jr. . _  , ,

Song, “O Little Town of Bethle
hem.”

Reading, by Rpby Jewel Jones.
“ Going Home For Christmas.” 

by Mrs. Lon Howard accompanied 
bv Mrs. C. H. Dean.

Meaning of Christmas, by Mrs. 
Lyle.

Scripture reading and talk, by 
Rev. Lvle.

In the absence of our regular 
ninnist Mrs. Dean, a sister of 
Mr« . Thomasson, played for the
o**ogram.

- ----------o------------

Those eating Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Kichelberger. Mr. and Mrs. Everet 
Stevenson, pnd baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stewart and baby, and Mrs. 
Neelv Hudson and little son.

Misses Lola Mann and Gladys 
Noble spent Christmas with home- 
folks.

Mrs. Dvers’ parents and bro
thers of McLean ate dinner with 
her family Christinas.

Mrs. W. C. Veazy and grand
son, Bob Dawson, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Hudson Sun
day afternoon in the Chamber- 
lain community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pegrnm visited 
relatives i? Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley took 
Chri'tmas dinner with relatives at 
Ashtola.

Mrs. Veazv’s brother. Frank 
Hudson and family of Wellington 
took dinner with her and Mrs.

U « l  P d n d i v
Mr. and Mr« Fienrlherger ate 

sunner with Mr. and Mrs. Fon- 
tayne Elmore Christmas night.
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Christmas here wus spent in 
the best of humor. Most every 
family had a small tree in thcii 
own home or visited somewhere 
else. Santa Claus was very liberal 
in sharing with everyone. So none 
of us were forgotten.

Sunday School was held at the 
regular hour Sunday, and after 
Sunday School Rev. Ingram held 
a short service. He will be with 
us every two weeks at 11 o'clock.

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended, everyone come again 
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frazier of 
Romero, Texas spent Christmas 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Glazener and family.

Miss Ernestine Osborn, J. L. 
Osbom, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley 
Osborn, and Mr. and Mrs. John
son of Amarillo, spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Os
born.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips and 
little son pf Texline, spent Christ
mas with the ladys parents, \̂ r. 
and Mrs. Edd Schaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schaffer 
spent Christmas with the lady’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Callett at 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Josie Helm and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Helm and family dined Christmas 
Day with Mrs. J. W. Helm at 
Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Henry and 
children (lined in the home of 
Mr. and Mr». Gus Cornett of 
Gronm Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glazner and 
family visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Enoch’s Sun
dae over pear Pamna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Darnell had 
as their <*ue?t over Christmas 
Mrs. Jessie Clay and family of

for a few days stay with her 
children in Amarillo.

Elmer Ashmcad transacted busi
ness in Groom Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ashmead 
radioed Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Henry.

Mr. aijd Mrs. Jimmie Helm 
Mr. and Mrs. Josie Helm, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ashmead 
visited with Mrs. W. F. Ashmead 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herburt Hum 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Morgan at Goldston.

J. II. Knightstep spent Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. O. C. 
Brown.

------------ o------------
FEDERAL COMMISSION 

WARNS

ASHTOLA

In Its e ffort to  mrotect the pub.
lie against the fraudulent and 
objectionable, the Federal Trade 
Commission has issued a bulletin 
warning newspapers against the 
following glasses of advertising:

Patent medicines for incurable 
diseases.

Appliances for correction and 
cure of bo.dily deformities.

Anti-fat remedies.
Hair restorers.
Obscene advertisements that are 

based on so-called “ sex-appeal.”
Medicines and appliances re

lating to various sexual subjects.
Lotions, creams and various toi

let preparations, promising im
possible improvement in personal 
appearance.

So-called puzzle advertisements 
that offer as “ bait” automobiles 
and other valuable inducements.

Advertisements soliciting manu
script and articles on which a pat
ent may be obtained.

Various schools that hold out 
false and fradulcnt promises as 
to their courses and employment 
upon completion.

Lottery schemes disguised in al
most countless ways.

Matrimonial advertisements.

Read the Classified ads.

There wasn’t verv many out at 
Sundav school Sundiy. \Ve hope 
there will be more come out next 
Sunday. We hope there will be 
more of the older people take 
to coming.

B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30 o’clock 
Sunday ni**ht. We are glad that 
the voung people take so much in
terest in the B. Y. P. N. work.

Mrs. John White and sons, J. 
F„ visited Mr. and Mrs. Deaton 
of Claude, Texas Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. D. B. Shipman and child
ren and Irene Leverett visited 
in the Sutton hom e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moon, Norma 
Lee Smith and Loyd Harrol of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Smith until Saturday.

Mrs. Dollie White and sons, L. 
P., and John, Mr. and Mrs. Nix 
visited in the Gregg home Friday.

Miss Melba Buttrill and Lela 
DeFrice spent Saturday night with 
Stella and Delia Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKee gave 
a birthday dinner in the honor of 
Lee Roy McKee Sunday. Dinner 
was served in a picnic style. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Friece and family, Mrs. Leverett 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Eddleman. Emma Sue and Marv 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ed
dleman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Gregg en
tertained the young people with a 
dance Friday night. Every one 
reports a nice time.

Mr. Jordon was very nice in giv
ing the ljttle children of this 
community gifts, candy, nuts and 
fruit for Christmas gifts.

We are glad that Mrs. S. G. 
Smith is improving rapidly.

Mrs. Ford and children spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
friends in Clarendon.

RAIL FREIGHT RATE
INCREASE WILL GO

IN EFFECT JAN.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—The 
railroads of the country will in
crease freight rates Jan. 4 under 
an Inter-state Commerce Commis. 
sion emergency order issued 
Thursday.

The cojnmission granted the 
carriers special permission to file 
a blanket ’tariff applying surchar
ges on freight bills. It also author
ized them to put the increases in
to effect on a five-day notice in
stead of the usual thirty.

After the order came down, rep
resentatives of the association of 
railway executives announced that 
the notices would be filed Dec. 
30 to become effective Jan. 4.

The increases range from 6c a 
ton to 2c per 100 pounds, with 
agricultural products excluded. 
They are in the form of surchar
ges and will remain in effect only 
as long as needed to help carriers 
unable to earn interest on their 
bonds over the financial crisis. 
The extreme limit set by the Com
mission is March 31. 1933.

A scenic highway through Davis 
mountains is to be built soon, 
seventy-five miles long and de
clared to be the most scenic in 
the Southwest.

Jack Coleman of High, Lamar 
county, with the help of the 
county agent, cleaned his surface 
tank of mud by the use of dyna
mite for $25, whereas it would 
have cost $50 and lots of hard 
labor to have cleaned it with 
teams.

Radio Repair Work
R. C. A. GRADUATE

Expert on all Types of Receivers
Call 36 for Radio Repair Man .. .
o r b rin g  s e ts  to  n r ^ V lfc  S T S S S

Building. Quick Service.

EDWIN EANES
Honest Work for Honest Prices

W hen
S A I N
Comes

W HAT many people call indiges
tion very often means excess 

acid in the stomach. The stomach 
nerves have been over-stimulated, 
and food sours. The corrective is an 
alkali, which neutralizes the acids 
instantly. And the best alkali known 
to medical science is Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
tasteless alkali in water neutralizes 
instantly many times that much

methods when once you L 
efficiency of this. Go get a small 
bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— 
any drugstore.

’■omd-ed thousand dollar 
o0 — * plant is being built Dumas, and Mr. and Mr*. Leon-

Members of the Ladies Aid 
iet in the home of Mrs. R. H. 
arver, Wednesday afternoon. The 
•esident called the house to order 
: 2:30 and after a short business 
eeting Mrs. Jim Casey lead the 
roup in prayer and then direct- 
I the Bible study for the after
ion which was found in the 3rd 
lanter of Roman*.
Miss tiprena Shelton, who is 
oving to' Kilgore. Texas was sur- 
■ised with a handkerchief show- 
'. A nice assortment of lovelv 
indkerchiefs was graciously ra- 
iv«d bv Miss Shelton.
Mrs. Carver assisted by b"r 
ster. Miss Morton, served a de- 
rlous refreshment course to nine 
»mbers and two visitors.
The meeting place for sext week

ard Darnell and little daughter 
also of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .F. Henry went 
♦ n Wellington Sundav taking Mrs. 
W. J. Slav, the ladv’s mother 
hon’ e a ftc  a three weeks stay.

Mr. Arthur Brown left Sun
dav for Atinersl Wells, Texas 
where he is taking his h-other. 
Mr. Hardv Brown of Amarillo foi 
trentment.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elliot. Mr. 
Jack Elliot and mother Elliot of 
Cainsville. Texas spent Christ- 

. . mas with Mr. and Mrs. HannyTohaeoo ha« been successfully Qrav»„n
grown at Sweetwater this year. Ri)„ p Go1(Mon sm>nt Hiristmas

11 ' ! with his mother at Amarillo.
The ri«inn' price of silver is re- ' We are sprrv to report at this 

suiting in increased mining near writing Grandma Schalffer is very 
Del R>o. and Sierra Blanca, in low . and not expected to live. The 
West Tex.a«. > family is «t her bedside.
. ..----------------------------------- ----Mrs. Arthur Brown and child-
will be renounced later. Mrs. Sunday with Mrs. Clay
Carver will lead the lesson, 4th loman.
chapter of Romans. i Mr. I. E. Osborn left Monday

' with a daly canactv of 
'  ■ p hundred barrels of oil.

The wheat acreage has been 
reduced twenty per cent in the 
Panhnndle according to recent 
estimates.

Noland Countv farmers canned 
four hunderd thousand cans of 
hnme-"rown foods this season 
comoared to thirty-three thousand 
in 1930.

Blank Books
Cash Books, $1.50 to

Ledgers, Double & Single Entry 
Columnar Books, Record Books 

Counter Books and Journals

A FULL LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 
DRUG COMPANY

“THE REXALL STORE”
PHONE 36 DAY — 58 AT NIGHT

L O W E ’ S
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

CELERY, 24-Inch Stock 15c

BANANAS, Dozen 19c

Laundry Soap, any kind, 7 Bars 25c

Ribbon Cane Syrup, Gallon 78c

Pop Corn, Bulk, 3 lbs. 25c

P. O. Soap, 3 Bars and 2 Beads 25c

PRESERVES, Any Kind—  
16-Ounce 
32-Ounce 

Quart Size

18c
35c
55c

PINEAPPLE, Gallon 63c

BLACKBERRIES, Gallon 47c

TOMATOES and CORN, by Case 
12 Cans, Each $2.25

Shelled Pecans, per lb. 42c

Cooked Brains, in Can, Each 19c

Corn Beef Hash, 3 for 25c

Apple Butter, 10-oz., Each 10c

Rub-No-More, 25c Size 18c

Cooking Oil, Staleys, pt. size, 2 for 25c

L o w e s  Stor<B
Phone PROMPT Phone 

18 DELIVERY 401
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IN SOCIETY
Miss Avery Named 
Honor Guest

Among the truly enjoyable so
cial affairs of the week was the 
bridge party Riven on Wednesday 
by Miss Mary Howren in honor 
of her house truest, Miss Coy 
Avery of Amarillo, who was 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her.

The Apartment of Miss How- 
ren’s took on a real Christmas 
holidp- appearance by the use of 
holly and .snrigs of evergreen 
with a truly lovely feature being 
added in the score cards which 
were reproductions of famous 
Madonnas.

At the close of the games Miss 
Avery received a lovely gucst-of- 
honor gift. Mrs. J. F. Blocker 
received high score prise and Mrs. 
Homer Glascoe. ^consolation.

Attending were: Mesdames
James Trent, W. H. Martin. W. 
H. Patrick' L. S. Bagby, T. H. 
Ellis. A. L. Chase, R. A. Cham
berlain. Fred Chamberlain. A. R. 
Letts, J. T. Sims, .1. F. Blocker, 
Homer Glascoe. Sella Gentry, 
Anna Moores, Gen. Ryan, W. G. 
Word, Henry Williams and the 
hn n orn e. Miss Coye Avery of 

•Amarillo.

Miss Polk Hostess 
To Class

Miss I.ucile Polk delighted her 
group of Sunday School pupils 
by entertaining for them at her 
home on Thursday afternoon.

Meeting at the church at 2:00 
o’clock Miss Polk motored the 
children to her home which had 
been fittingly arranged with deco
rations suitable to the holiday sea
son and where games and a short 
program were enioyed before gifts 
vpre received from a lovely 
Christmas tree.

Eniovin" this were: Dorothy 
Kerbow, Aileen Gibbs, Lolar Belle 
and Margaret Wilkersnn. Mary 
Winifred Kutch, Edna Mae Rob
erts. Mildred Atteberry and Jane 
Kerbow.

*  * *

An Enjoyable Holiday 
Party

In rooms tastefully arranged 
with mistletoe and potted bloom
ing plants a merry group of 
you-gstcrg gathered in the C. C. 
P ' dl home to celebrate the gay 
Christmas' season. The hostesses 
Misses Dorothy Powell and Jo 
Ellen Kennodv had arranged ta- 
bles for btlilse »...l “ Sir”

enjoyed until games of 
actt^^were introduced.

An ice-course was served at 
the close of the evening to:

Wilma D. Smith, Mary Travis 
Dyer, Vivian Taylor, Rosalyn 
Bass, Jov McCann, and the hos
tesses Dorothy Powell and Jo 
Ella Kennedy.

Jack Latson. Paul Green, Geo. 
Wayne Estlack. Walter Brady 
Elery Watson, George Chamber
lain. Arthur Chase and Drew 
Wilkerson.

*  • •

Mr. James Patman and Mr. Bill 
Price returned to their homes in 
Pleasanton. Kansas after a visit 
in the parental home, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Jatnian. Mrs. Price and 
daughter are staying for a longer 
visit here and will return to her 
home later in company with Mrs. 
a time with her parents, Mr. and 
James Patman, who is_ spending 
Mrs. Simmons in Clovis, N. M.

Brilliant Yuletide 
Dance Given At 
Country Club

The joy of hospitality and the 
joy of giving vie with each other 
for popularity at the Christinas 
season. It takes more than a 
Christmas tree, and other holiday 
decortations to make the Yuletide 
what it is real.v intended to be.

One of the gladdening influ
ences that lends itself to the sea
son is the return of former friends 
as well as the school crowd and 
the meetirj; again in a social func
tion, such was the occasion on last 
Thursday evening, Christmas eve, 
at the Country Club where Mrs.
E. W. Brittian of Ironton, Texas 
and Kenneth Fink, student of 
Texas University, entertained with 
a dance which reunited this group.

The hal.l was elaborately deco
rated in orange .and white stream
ers, University colors, holly, mis
tletoe and two small pine trees on 
the mantle.

The hours from 8:00 to 12:00 
were filled with dancing, music 
and laughter for:

M isses Lois Alexander, Jean 
Bourland, Coye Latson. W.vlfa Lee 
Alexander. Carroll Holder. Francis 
McMurtrv. Nadine Haile, Doro
thy Jo Taylor, Verna Latson, 
Mary Katherine Headrick of Ama
rillo, Eunice Johnson, Elgin Pat
rick, Jonnie D. Latson. Helen Bai- 
lev. Dorothv Headrick of Ama
rillo. Julio Mac Caraway, Latrice 

, Benson, Pauline Sanford, Edna 
; Montgomery. Elizabeth Kemp, 
Pauline Shelton, Mary Frances 
Caraway,

Messers Jim Cornelius, Wade 
Younghlood, Bill Word. Glenn Al
len, Tony Watson, Paul Montgom
ery, Jonnie Tucker. Carroll Hud
son. Harold Ruddell of Amarillo, 
Rufus White. Glenn Alli’ on, El- 

i bert Bowen, Bill Wilder of Pampa, 
' Mike Stricklin. Buss Bell, Buck 
McKinney, Winifred Moslev. Sam 
Cauthen. Bill Green. Dick Nichols, 
Steve Green Kenneth Brown, Jon
nie Lee of Pamna. Huten Adams 
of Amarillo and Bill Rfitherford 
of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bounds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fraser of Boyd- 
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Braswfell, 
J - , Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murphy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Haile and 
the chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Taylor and Mrs. O. L. Fink.

*  *  *

Deweese-Brinson

Dorothy Jo Taylor 
Hostess In Yule Dance

Mr. Frank Deweese of Ttilia and 
Miss Vera . Brinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brinson of 
Hedley, were united in marriage 
W  M . K . W ells  at the hom e
of the bride’s parents, on Sunday 
afternoon. Dec. 20. 1931.

The bride was lovely in brown 
ensemble trimmed in silk lace. 
She was reared in Hedley. and 
graduated in Hedley High School 
as valedictorian of her class. For 
the nast few years she has been 
tee-hinv.

Mr. Deweese ii a prosperous 
ranchman and farmer. having 
lived in and near Tulia for a 
numher of years.

Following the marriage cere
mony a turkey dinner was served 
in honor of ‘ he bride’s parent®.

Mr. and Mr*. Deweese left Inst 
Monday for their home at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P/ Calhoun of 
San Antonio and Miss Dorothv 
Cravin of Houston are exnected to 
arrive on Wednesday evening for 
a New Year’s visit with Mrs. B. 
W. Chamberlain and other rela
tives.

— —

The Country Club, scene of so 
many enjoyable affairs, rang with 
laughter and other sounds of hap
piness when Miss Dorothy Joe 
Taylor entertained a group of 
friends with a dance on Wednes
day evening.

The large rooms of the club 
house resounded with radio music 
as the merry group danced in 
grotesque caps and exchanged 
friendly thrusts of confetti and 
strips of serpentine streamers.

A friendly good-night was 
said by thy following after the 
serving of pie and coffee by 
the chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Tavolr;

Misses Jean Bourland, Dorothy 
Headrick of Amarillo, Mary Fran
ces Caraway. Pauline Sanford. 
Pauline Shelton, Carroll Holder, 
Jonnie D. Latson, Roberta LaFon, 
Barbara Smith and Elizabeth 

Kemn.
Messors Carroll Hudson. Mike 

Stricklin. Robert Grepn. Kenneth 
Fink, Bill Word. Dick Nichols. 
Glenn Allifnn, Benton Smith, Bud- 
di’  Tittle of Childress, Bill Ruth
erford of El Paso, Silas Franklin. 
Sam Cauthen, and Buck McKin
ney.

*  • •

Nipper-Boren
Miss Kuth Belle Boren daugh

ter of M>‘. and Mr*. I. W. Boren 
of this city apd Mr. Joe R. Nin- 
nar of Hedley. were married last 
Thursday at 1:30 o’clock at the 
home of the b-ide’s parents, P|’v. 
«. H. Younv. Pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiated _ in 
the presence of the immediate 
family and a few friends.

—Hedley Informer.

Bid-A-Bit Name Of 
New Evening Club

Bid-A-Bit is the name that will 
distinguish the newly organized 
evening club from other evening 
clubs of the city. This name was 
decided u_pon Monday evening 
when the jelub met in the home 
of Mr. and M^s. Tom Goldston 
for their first Ch.»;tmas party 
tog ther.

A sumptous two-course dinner 
was served from small tables 
centered with green lighted tapers 
banked with California red-ber- 
rier.. Shaded lights, Christmas 
wreaths of red, and red and green 
rone together with the _ softly 
lighted Christmas tree in the 
sun-room made an attractive set
ting for the party. The Christmas 
colors was reflected again in the 
dinner plat.es.

Fun-making gifts were passed 
to the guests before the opening 
of the games in which Frpd Bun- 
tin won high score and Mrs. Ray
burn Sm ith, low .

Pnrtlr’ Tmttng In the evening’*
entertainment were:

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bromley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Buntin. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wilkerson. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Goldston.

• *  *  '

Mrs. Elliott W»ek« and daugh
ter, Winifred of Claude spent 
from Friday to Sunday in the 
home of Mr. J. W. Martin.

Miss Maurine Wood 
Charming Hostess

On December 22nd. Miss Mau
rine Wood, entertained her bridge 
club with a Christmas party at 
her home which fairly sparkled 
with icicles hanging from all sym
bols of Christmas and its deco
rations.

A beautiful Christmas tree on 
which had been placed the pack
ages containing prizes for high 
score and consolation held the 
continual Interest of the guests 
as thev bid and made play after 
play only to learn at the close 
of the games that Miss Wylfa 
Lee Alexander and Miss Betty 
Weatherly were the ones fortun
ate enough to remove the pack
ages from the tree.

A dainty refreshment course 
was served after which a few of 
the party departed for their homes 
while other guests remained for 
the nifht.-

Present were Misses Wylfa Lee 
and Lois Alexander. Betty Weath
erly.. Betty Walker. Edna Butler, 
Marie Thornton. Nell Butler, Edna 
Montgomery. Esther Morrison. 
Julia Mae Caraway. Josephine 
Murnhy. and Elgin Patrick.

Mrs. Sam Braswell. Jr.. Mrs. 
Tom Mui^ihv, and Mrs. Meade 
Haile.

* * *

Win-One Party
In the attrative home of Mrs. 

C. L. Benson with Mrs. II. Wil
kerson and Mrs. W. C. Thornberry 
a- assistant hostesses, members 
of the Win-One Class of the 
Methodist Sunday School, cast 
their troubles and sorrows away 
for a time and enioyed an after
noon of games and an exchange 
of gifts.

After attempting to throw snow 
balls through a Christmas wreath, 
some succeeding and received a 
sweet reward. New Year resolu
tions were made and read. Then 
a paper and pencil contest was 
Introduced with each guest match
ing their wits against other guests 
to win the honor of impersonating 
Santa Cljus, the winners, Mrs. 
Victor Smith, passed out the gifts 
front an attractively decorated 
and lighted nine tree.

Attendi-g this were: Mesdantes 
M. M. Noble, A. A. Mayes. G. 
L. Bovkin„D. O. Stallings. W. C. 
Thornherry.. T. D. Nored, M. Mea
dows. H. O. Hommell. Can Morris. 
Eva Rhodes. R. C. Weatherly, W. 

i R. Holder. Victor Smith, T. M.
| Pvlp, V. A. Kent, T. R. R-oun.
! Alvin l ane.. U. J. Boston. W. D 
Van Eaton. Rayburn Smith. J.
F. Blocker. C. P. McDowell. John 
dark. O T. Smi‘ h. and Miss 
Maud" Clark of Houston. Texas 
and Bettv Jean Winslow of Tem
ple. Texas.

*  * *

Ardis Patman Is Host

Mrs. Fred Wewerka and son. 
Fredrick Martin, were removed 
from the Adair hospital to the 
home of her father, J. W. Martin 
on Sundae,

Miss Billie Engle of Davis, 
Okla. returned to her home on 
Sunday after having visited a 
few davs with her father, Mr. 
Phillip Engle and Mrs. Engle.

"Hin ts  fo r  the P IP
j Household

Timely Hints
New Year's Day Menu. A relief 

after so much Turkey. Here it is: 
Half a grapefruit apiece.
Baked Ham.
Creamed Potatoes au gratin. 
Asparagus Tip Salad.
Favorite Dessert.

To Wash Best China or Glass
Lay a heavy turkish towel in 

bottom of dishpan, also one on 
drying sink. then with rubber tips 
on jhe faucets all danger of 
nicking is prevented.

COOKING HINTS 
Pineapple Salad Dressing

Wonderful for fruit Salad. A 
good way to use up juice.

m  teaspoons butter.
A4 cup sugar.
1 tablespoon flour.
2 eggs..
Juice 1 large can pineapple.
Method: Cream the butter and 

sugar; add the flour; add 
the eggs, well beaten. Then 
heat the pineapple juice and 
bottle cream (whipped). This 
add gradually to the mixture. 
Cook altogether until thick. Takes 
about 3 minutes over flame. Stir 
constantly. Cook longer in a dou
ble boiler. When cool add % pint 
bottlt cream (whipped). This 
makes enough salad for 12.

BY BETTY WEBSTER
Chocolate Mousse for a party:
4 battles of whipped cream 

(whipped stiff.)
3 egg white (beaten stiff).
1 cup confectioners sugar.
IV* cups sugar.
1 pup wgter.
1 square of chocolate.
Method: Whip cream stiff.

Whip eggs stiff. Add sugar to 
stiff egg whites. Then add to 
cream. Have ready a syrup of 
sugar, water and chocolate which 
has been cooled, add to cream 

| and beaten eggs. Pack and freeze 
as mousse.

Easy Mousse
Fine for small number of peo

ple.
Vi pint bottle whipping cream.
Flavoring.
Method: Whip cream stiff, add 

sugar and flavoring. Put in mold, 
pack in spow or place pan outside 
on a shariy window sill.

Chocolate, pineapple, peach, ras- 
berry. vanilla, strawberry or 
strawberry jam, maple, and marsh* 
mallow are a few of the simplest 
and best flavors. ■

Mousse
This is the easest and nicest 

dessert one can have during the 
freezing months.

How to Make Lid Secure for 
Freezing

Take a narrow strip of clean, 
white cloth, melt some grease. 
Dip cloth in o-rease, place this 
around place where cover joins, 
Press down tight.

RAKING HINTS 
Baked Lima Beans and Pork

1 pound of dried lima beans.

Vi teaspoon of mustard.
2 tablespoons of molasses.
1 onion,
10c woctji of salt pork..
Salt.
Method: Soak the beans over 

night. Boil until almost tender. 
(Pour off liquid and boil again).

Add sal.t, mustard, molasses, 
onion ehorjjied fine, brown sugar 
if desired., also water if dry, add 
pork and bake an hour. Have 
well browned.

Chocolate Pie
2 heaping, tablespoons of cocoa, 

cocoa.
2 heaping tablespoons of corn

starch.
% cup sugar.
2 eggs or yolks of 2 eggs.
Little Salt.
2 eups milk.
Vanilla.
Method: Mix the cocoa and

sugar well. Make a paste of co
coa, sugar and little of the milk. 
When smooth add remainder of 
milk. Heat. When warm add corn
starch dissolved in a little water. 
Then add eggs or yolks slightly 
beatpn. Add this slowly. If cooked 
Over flame, stir constantly. Cook 
until thick enough to hold shape, 
take off fire. Add vanilla: mix 
well. Pour into a baked pastry 
shell. When ready to serve, top 
with cream beaten stiff and sweet
ened to taste. The cream is really 
tastier used with this pie than 
meringue.

(Copyright, 1931, by The Bon
net-Brown Corporation, Chicago).

Ardla Patina# played Vioat to
a large group >f his friends on 
Saturday evening with a dance at 
the spacious home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patman.

The friends began to arrive at 
8:00 o’clork and by 9:00 the en
tire rom pfny were either making 
merry to the tune of distant music 
from Chicago by wav of Radio 
or with cards at small tables ar
ranged for their pleasure.

Punch and cake were served at 
a late hopr to:

Misses Winifred Weeks of 
Claude. Dorothy Headrick of Ama
rillo. Billie Engle of Davis, Okla., 
Berkley Rvan. Vera Nolan. Geral
dine Pratt, Fvelvn Murnhy. Jo 
Ella Stewart. Marjorie White. Lois 
Wallace. T ueile Andis, Eugenia 
Nolan. Dorothv Jo Taylor. Jean 
Bourland, Elizabeth Kemn. Pauline 
Atteherrv. Messers Lou McClellan. 
Rill Montgomery, Kenneth F-own, 
Willard Skelton. Bvrum Haile. 
Billie Greeji. Paul Green. Snooks 
Andis. Carroll Hlid«op. Pete Mo-- 
ris. Loyd Benson. Fred Bourland. 
Alfred McMur*rv. Jonnie Block
er. Alexander Cooke. Pr’ce Whit
lock. Drew Wilkerson 8<im C*” l- 
th®n. Tonv Watsnn. Phillin Smi*h. 
Mark Tnvlor. Ar-hm Wa*ters. 
Hubert. Ream’s and Rurch Cooke 
of Little Field. Texas.

*  •  •

Stephenson’s Music 
Featur.es Dance

Stephenson’s orchestra furnish
ed music Wednesday evening when 
Miss Berkley Ryan entertained 
with a dance in celebration of 
Cnristmas and its joys.

The beautiful Sella Gentry home 
beckoned a welcome to her guests 
with many vari-colored lights on 
the exteri&r and radiant decora
tions of Christmas greens and 
other symbols of Christinas in 
the interior where the dancing 
was enjo.ve.d by:

Misses Jo Ella Stewart, Evelyn 
Murnhy. Geraldine Pratt, Lucile 
Andis, Vera Nolan, Marjorie 
White. Elenor Morris. Lois Wal
lace. and Pauline Atteberry.

Messers Pete Morris. Loyd Ben
son, Kenneth Brown, Lon McClel- 
len, Alexander Cooke. Ardis Pat
man, Bvrum Haile, Price Whit
lock. Hubert Reavis, Snooks Andis, 
Alfred McMurtry, Billie Green. 
Phillip Smith, Archie Watters. Bill 
Montgomery. Jonnie Blocker, Tony 
Watson, and Phillip Gentry, Jr.

* *  *

Mr. Max Robinson of Childress 
visited with his sister, Mrs. O. 
D. Leisburg of Friday of last 
week. Miss Ruby and" George 
Douthitt of Wichita Falls were 
also guests in the Leisburg home 
on that day. v ,

Mrs. Brittain Named 
Honoree

Mrs. Eilgar Brittian of Ironton, 
Texas was named honoree on 
Tuesday evening by her friend, 
Mrs. Meade Haile, who entertain
ed with bridge at her home. Mrs. 
Brittian is spending the Christ
mas holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. O. L. Fink and it afforded 
Mrs. Haile and other friends of 
Mrs. Brittian a distinct pleasure 
to again meet with her in a so
cial way, particularly with Mrs 
Brittian as a guest of honor.

Gani^s of bridge were intro
duced shortly after the arrival of 
the guests and continued until a 
tasty salad course was served 
late in the evening to:

Mrs. Joe Bounds. Mrs. Sam 
Braswell. Jr., Mrs. Toni Murphy. 
Mrs. Edgar Brittian, guest of 
honor.

Misses Betty Weatherly, Lois 
Alexander. Wvlfa Lee Alexander, 
Edna Montgomery, Julia Mae 
Caraway, 31 a urine Wood, Nell 
Butler, Esther Morrison, Elgin 
Patrick, Latrice Benson, Nadine 
Haile, and Edna Montgomery.

Miss Lois Alexander was high 
score winner and Mrs. Brittian 
received a guest of honor gift.

*  • *

B. P. R. Club Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathien 

combined ihe Christinas and New 
Year motifs and used them ef
fectively as house decorations 
when they entertained members 
of the B. I’ . Rv Club at their 
home op Tuesday evening when 
games of “ 42”  were introduced 
early an i enjoyed until late.

Delicious refreshments in two- 
eour-es were served to the fol
lowing:

Mr/ and Mrs. Sam M. Brasvwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Burton. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Boykin, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Porter, club members.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kerbow. 
Mrs. Eva Rhodes. Miss Norma 
Rhodes, and Mrs. M. C. McGee of 
San Marcos, invited guests.

*  *  *

Christmas Colors 
Decorate Home

With the joy of Christmas and 
its many surprises and pleasures 
as her incentive, Fonelope Bloek- 
er-EUis entertained on Saturday 
evening at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Blocker.

With colored lights to point the 
wav of the guests they gathered 
at this hospitable home which was 
lovely with its many decorations 
of red, green and tinsel and in 
which games of bridge were en
joyed.

Score favors were awarded Mrs. 
P. L. Chamberlain and Mr. For
est Sawyer.

Sealed fo r  the gam es w ere : M r. 
and M r*. Ira  M erchant. M r. and
Mrs. Forest Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillin Gentry, Miss Loraine Pat
rick and the hostess Penelope 
Blocker-EUis.

*  * *

1912 Needle Club Cele
brates Another Year

Camp Fire Girls 
Keep Busy

Since a part of the Camp Fire 
law is to., glorify work, member# 
of tne local troop are striving 
to live up to this mw by iinding 
unrigs to do.

On last Wednesday afternoon 
the girls met in tne basement of 
‘ihe Presbyterian church, each 
naving taxen an apple, un orange, 
toy or something lor u needy child 
and filled thirty-six bugs- with 
nuit, nuts and candy which were 
then presented to the American 
Legion boys, who distributed them 
together with toys to the homes 
where needed.

Then on December 23rd, the 
troop motored over the city Stop
ping at homes where there were 
elderly people, who were unable 
to attend .programs and such, and 
sang Chi Mimas Carols.

Members of the troop are over
joyed to have with them again, 
Miss Lorena Stegall, head guar- 
dian, who is teaching in El Paso 
this year and who was present 
for ihe Council-Fire which was 
held on the evening of Wednesday, 
December 30th, at the Presby
terian Church. Thirteen girls took 
the wood-ijathers rank at this 
time. As a. Christinas gift to the 
girls Miss Stegall presented them 
with a hand carved Chinese gong. 
This con" will be hung in the 
mess hall at their camp and will 
be used to summon the girls to 
their meals.

* * *

W. M. Bourland Has 
Family Reunion

Mr. W. M. Bourland was made 
quite hapn.v by the presence of 
his entire family of seven boys 
and two girls at his home on 
Christinas Day.

Once again they took gifts from 
the same tree, exchanged pleas
ant jokes and reminiscences of 
childhood days together when only 
too soon they are reminded that 
it is time to part again for their 
respective homes and duties.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy N. Bourland and son 
of Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Baldwin and children of La- 
mesa, Jack Bourland of A. and 
M. College. Joe Bourland of the 
Naval Academy of Annapolis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bourland ami baby 
of Quail. Miss Lotta, Jimmy,
George and Fred of Clarendon. _  -  .
Mr. Walton Will of Duncan, Okla- T O  M e e t  
homa was also present at this ' 
time.

* *  *

Kicuwa Troop 
Entertained

In keeping with the holiday 
spirit prevailing at this time of 
tne year. Miss Mary Frances 
Caraway entertained the Kicuwa 
troop of Camp Pire Girls in the 
basement of her home on Wed
nesday evening.

The girls, who had attended 
council fire earlier in the even
ing, were allowed to invite one 
guest each, making quite a num
ber of young people who found 
entertainment in dancing and 
games until late in the evening 
when a salad course was serv
ed.

One of the happy features of 
the evening was the appearance 
of Miss Lorena Stegall, a favorite 
with the \uung people of our 
city particularly the camp fire 
groups with who she has worked 
so faithfully the past few years.

Memebers of the troop present 
were Misses Rosalyn Bass, Mary 
Wood, Marv Travis Dyer, Eugenia 
Nolan. Marv Frances and Dorothv 
Powell. Jo Ella Kennedy. Nell and 
Rosa Lee Grady, Margaret Black- 
well, Anna Moores Swift, Virginia 
Cluck. Laverne McMurtry, Willie 
Maude Pratt. Vivian Taylor, Sarah 
Virginia McGowan. Helen Louise 
Greene, and Dora Lucile Picrcey.

Invited guests were: Walter 
Ready, Mickey Stewart, Price 
Whitlock. T. J. Mann. Elorv Wat
son, Aubrey Bradv, Drew Wilker- 
-on. A. J. Smith, Jewell Little, 
Willard Hudson, George Wayne 
Estlack, Homer Estlack. Robert 
Greene, .Tynmv Boorland. Billy 
Rake-. Jack Latson. Harold Gattis, 
David McCleskey and Bobbie Bos
ton.

*  * *

Chasteen-Carper
A wedding of unusual interest 

to the people of Ashtola was the 
marriage of Miss Ora Carper to 
Mr. Rnv Chasteen on December 
22nd. The ceremony was said at 
the eotirthouse with Rev. Robert 
S. McKee, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of this city 
iffieinting.

Both contracting parties were 
very we'1 known and each have 
a host of "friends w h o  wish for 
them the hanpiest life together 
possible.

------------------o ------------------

Mothers Club

W. M. S. In Mission
ary Prog-ram

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Crocker of 
Las Cruces, N. M„ spent the holi
days as guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
0. D. Leisburg. Rev. Crocker was 
nastor of the local Christian 
Church a few years ago and has 
many lovaj friends in our city 
who are always glad to welcome 
them to their homes.

The 1912 Needle Club celebrated 
another year at it’ annual Christ
mas party on Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Chamber- 
lain who proved to. be an ideal 
hostess.

The home lovely in its embel
lishments of holly, mistletoe and 
all form of Christmas decorations 
furnished a fitting back-ground 
and would not have been com
plete without the beautiful tree 11 
decorated with lights, tinsels and 
things needed to make it, as some 
say. the prettiest tree the club has 
ever had.

A bountiful three-course din
ner proceeded the receiving of gifts 
from this pretty tree and which 
marked the close of another de
lightful year spent togther.

'Club member’ present were: 
Mesdames W. H. Martin. L. S. 
Bagbv. B. L. Jenkins, A. A. Maves i| 
A. R. Letts. Sella Gentry, Min
nie Dyer. Homer Glascoe, Ann 
Hasty, H. C. Kerbow and A. L. 
Chase.

Invited guests were: Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain, Mrs. James Trent 
and Miss Marv Howren.

*  * *

A. T. Stephenson's 
Enjoy Reunion

Tuesday, December 29, marked j I 
another delightful dinner enjoyed 
by the Stephenson family, hon
oring “ Grapdpa” Stephenson o f; I 
Wichita Falls, at the home of Mr. i| 
and M[rS. A. T. Stephenson. This 
happy event marked the third j 
dinner and one oyster supper 
enjoyed by the group since 
Thanksgiving, and each of the oc
casions seem to prove happier 
than the one preceeding, such is 
the case of this last meeting.

A grand turkey dinner with all j 
the delicious trimmings proved the 
big attraction Tuesday and was 
a splendid farewell for “ Grandpa" | 
Stephenson who has returned to 
hi’ home in Wichita Falls.

Those attending the pleasing 
dinner were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goad and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Stephenson and sons, Mr. and 

•Mrs. Fred Stenhenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Stenhenson and daugh
ter. Mr. nn.d Mrs. C. A. Osborne 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Culver. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goodin 
and son, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Rob
inson and daughter*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert fl>erl and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Reed all of 
Claude and Mrs. Rnv Cameron and 
son of Stratford: Mr. Joseph Ste
phenson of Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mr«. Dan Thornberry of Good
night and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Stephenson of this city.

The mother’s Study Cloh will 
meet in the club room. Friday, 
Jnminrv 1st. 3:00 o’clock. It’s 

i honed nil members will he present 
I for thi«. the fir-1 meeting of the 
year 1932.

The members of the W. M. S. !
Baptist Church met at the i Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lynch and
church Monday. December 28th daughter. Ro'hie Beatrice of Mc-
for a very interesting Missionary I Lean returned to their home the 
urogram which wan rendered by (latter na-t of last wr'V after 
lb *  W e i l  Circle. j having vlstied In ho h mp of

After a very pleasant social Mr. and *»r«. o . ;> t ,
hour, members o fthe Rex Rnv ( parents of Mrs. Lyiwh.
circle served refreshments to j   ^
*^*1* thirty ladies. Rev. and Mrs. Beavers had as

On Monday. Jan. 4th. the regu- ! thpir st5 r)lll.int; the Christ- 
lar business meeting and Bible holidavs. p r. and Mr«. Hen-
study will be held at the church. ^riok anfl Mr. y.nmn Beavers of

Hereford. Mr. Milton and Morris 
Beavers of Plninview.

Mrs. Floyd Keener left for Mr. and Mrs. Suggs. Mr. and 
Dallas on Sunday morning where Mrs. Rav Woods, and Mr. Jones 
she will seek medical attention of Amari’ lo were Christmas Pay 
for her father-in-law, Mr. Keener, "uests of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Mrs. E. F. Bryan of Amarillo is Leisburg.
caring for her home and children j ------------ o------------
while she is away. I Roa(| (he Classified ads.

Piggly Wiggly
BANANAS, Dozen________________15c

G rape Fruit
ORANGES, 2 5 2  S ize , D o z . 20c  

E x tr a  L a r g e  D o z . 3 9 c

APPLES, VVinesap, med. size, doz. 25c

Pineapple,
SPUDS,

N o . 2 T in s  15c  
F la t T in s  3  F o r  2 5 c

N o . 1 10  L b s . 19c  
P eck  2 5 c

Coconut, Shredded, Bulk, lb .______25c
CLEANSER, Old Dutch, 2 f o r ____ 15c
Compound, Swift’s Jewel, 8 lb s .___65c
HOMINY, Med. Cans, E ach_______6c
CRACKERS, Brown’s wafers, 2 lbs. 19c

GoldMedalOatsChim-
PINTO BEANS, 7 lbs______________ 25c
V f l A P  P&G or C. W. 7 Bars 25c

Big Ben 1 Lb. Bars 6 for 28c

FLOUR 
COFFEE

PifOfly Wiggly 24 Lbs. 50c 
48 Lbs. 95c

Texas, 3 Lb. Can 69c 
Folgers 21', lbs. 95c

MEAL, Fresh Cream, 20 lb s ._____ 33c
Shoe Polish, Dyan Shine, Bottle ___22c
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Mr. Sam Braswell, Jr.
Clarendon News 
Clarendon. Texas 
Dear Sam:

You wanted some letter- so here 
comes one. How about nicking us 
an all district I Class B football 
term? I am asking this of you 
because I know you have seen 
most every team in district I play. 
Therefore you can use your best 
iudirment in nickinir this team. 
C od luck to you and your sport 
slants.

Yours very truly.

.nth cuuhI ability, and is unsur- 
pas ed at receiving passes.

The veteran Pete Morris of 
Clarendon and Werkessar of 
Miami can handle anybody’s guard 
positions, and perform best when 
under the heaviest fire from op. 
p< it ion. Weckessar isn’t a guard 
I y trade, but the Warrior was 
-ii impressive in his spectacular 
nlav against the District champs 
both games at his center position 
he is entirely deserving of his 
place on the- all-district eleven. 
I'vcryhodv here knows the abi
lity of Pete and it takes only a 
few minutes of the game to con. 
\h-ce the imposing team that Mor-

have what SPORTS SLANTS be
lieves is the cream of the class 
B district One gridiron crop—so 
sec your dentist at least twice a 
year and send in your objections, 
we’d like to hare ’em folks.

Oh yes, for the coaches of this 
team we nick Frank Stocking and 
John Hutton with Noble Atkins of 
Uorger as assistant. How’s that?

And blushing modestly we ac
cept the nomination from our pub. 
lie as official prognosticator with 
Fred Thompson of Wichita Falls 
is our metropolitan fourth estate 
ambassador with Willard Skelton 
sticking close around with the 
refreshment bucket.

It looks to be certain now that 
he Masonic Home team is truly 
he uncrowned champions of Texas 

high school football. We would 
be willing to give seven points 
•nd take the Orphans in a game 

with the state championship 
'bilene Eagle outfit. Perhaps the 
i-gional champs will be in Class 

A next season, and if they are 
it’ll be tough on all the Class 
A hotshots. What a break for 
class B eievens if thev do. Some 
legislation action should he taken 
if they remain in B competition.

THE CLARENDON NEWS’

All-District One Football Eleven
(Class B)

Name Team Position
Brewer Dalhart Left End
Chenault Dalhart Left Tackle
Weckessar, Miami Left Guard
Bout-land Memphis Center
Morris • Clarendon Right Guard
Behrens Clarendon Right Tackle
W est Memphis Right End
Williams Wellington Quarterback
Reid Clarendon Left Half
Leslie Memphis Right Half
Nichols Clarendon Fullback

O. C. Watson, Jr,
The above is a letter received ri8> iJ* ??? ” “ *■ -»* *

from O. C. Watson. Jr., and on
another prrt of this nage his re
quest is complied with. Thanks, 
O. C.. anti if this don’t suit you 
how about sending in one your, 
self—will be glad to publish it.

Anv one else have a selection 
folks? It’s ail free, so help your
selves to this space.

Now, since you have picked our 
selection to eleven or more pieces, 
herewith are the reasons for our

rid- d the roost this season.
Without a doubt Captain notir- 

lanH of the Memphis Cyclones was 
the best at the pivot ioh. This lad 
-■ ns double tough with plenty of 
football ability and fight to carry 
the battle to his opponent all 
rft-rnoiin and come hack for
more.

Now the real job comes yvhen 
picking the quartet of ba-Us In 
-i uad out this great star eleven. 
There was Christian of McLean.

, F’ annery of Memnhis. Yarberrv. choice. But before we commence. ,w .„ a(u| Webster of Dalhart, 
let us remind you that there are , Rlls<t„|, and „ Dutchman (we can’t 
a number of other teams we hay- WBr„  or .,ronouncP , ht. namc) of 
n had the pHvilere to see m Horcford> Andis of clarendon,
action, but we have kept up with Rankin ,lf Miami and one each 
the nlav of these teams through from Canvon. Burger. Spearman 
the various publications of the pnd Rh;)n, r(,cki who are a„  first 
respective towns, and have an ba|I ,oterH. ,1U, ilK impos.
idea of the individual , merits of ih,p lnii|d an a1i.distrjc, ,la(.k. 
il»«* \anous nlayers. fie’d without Nichols of Claron-

West of Memphis and Brewer . dnn at fullback. Reid of Clarendon 
of Dalhart get the call for the. and Leslie of Memphis at the hnlf. 
wing positions. Both lads nrc ka, k n„:its nr,| Williams of Wei- 
splendid all-round plavers, fast i ||nKton calling signals. With 
aggressive and dependable de- these f „ „ r the team boasts everv.

STRANGE Bl’T TRUE—Some 
--ewspapers pay their subscribers 
or compliments while some other 

papers receive their compliments 
a. true expressions of the read
ers’ interest and the publication’s 
rue worth. Think it over.

Cora Lee happy again is enough 
to make every one look out for 
the tiny houlldog. It would be 
foolish shejild anybody keep the 
pet for laves have been paid and 
the Sheriff’s department notifitd. 
Let’s get the animal bnck folks.

fensive ends, while both arc fine 
pess receivers. When he is right 
Tonv Watson rates with the best 
of them on the defense, hut his in
ability to snag passes place him 
on the Honorary Mention list. 
Other wiiyjmcn deserving of thi
ll. M. list include Sanders of 
Memphis sink Owens 

At tackle A .  w « _ « » *  
n»S

Sandorn of v 
of Miami. 1 \ 

nA  tw o h\w \ WeVyrens of
Chenau't of Dal. 

hart. Either of the players r-in 
do en.-tHnr—block well, deadly 
with the tackle and each are cap
able of opening hides in opposing 
lines. Behrens is especially de-ired 
because the Maroon nnd White 
star ran handle an end position

thine, newer plus, speed with a 
ranitol “ 8” . groat punting and 
sti-e no-sing, supplemented with a 
nnwerfni defense against any
thing but an earthquake, sub
marine a'tark and nnssiblv the 
orphans from Fort Worth’s Ma
sonic Home, the uncrowned grid
iron cham.iyions of Texan.

VorV-ao* som e hetkave itw llron- A ”< —tvso prefer—r-
bv placing four on the mythical 
ele«-"U. hut to the victor goes the 
•-noil-—«o stated old Andy Jack- 
con. The" had to h» good to win 
the distri-t fhnnrh customers, 
rnd oor knowledge they were 
the ’-y l  in the district.

Thus Is-Hcs nnd gents you

The above is an action likeness 
of Dick Nichols and Elery Wat
son as they are training for the 
American Legion wrestling bouts 
'o be hold in Wichita Falls in 
February. It is a new movement 
sponsored by the Legion and 
high school throughout the 
state will likely have teams en
tered. The personnel of the local 
mat team isn’t known yet, but 
you can bet it will be pretty 
tough and will likely include the 
tyvu husky gents mentioned pre
viously. John McMahan hasn’t 
entered the ring as yet. Densil 
Davis and Charlie Trent will 
handle the local team.

MARINES COMPLETE 
GREAT SPORT YEAR
SEA SOLDIERS KEPT FIT DUR

ING IM1 WITH ATHLETICS 
AT HOME AND ABROAD

Folks, we aren’t starting a lost 
do? column or matrimonial bureau 
like Erasmus Tack, hut anyway 
we would certainly like to help re
cover a lost dog for little Miss 
Core Lee Muse, charming little

at Her I s t lm 'a  rata. The
' <1ng -was this W M y 'a  pet sort On-
i loss has grieved the little girl 
n great deal. The lost animal is n 
Brendle Boston Bull Screw Tail 
and answers to the name of 
"Bo-ts". A liberal reward is offer
ed for the return of the net. and 
'-e<ijdr.a fhe monetary inducement 
♦he knowledge of making little

Special To The Clarendon News
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 30. 

—While the roving U. S. Marines 
have had a busy year attending 
to their military tasks in all 
parts of the world, they have 
found time for a full program of 
sports. Many Marines are hope
ful of winning places on the Ame
rican Olympic Team which will 
compete in the Olympics at Los 
Angeles next summer and a 
number of them are expecting to 
take part in the preliminary try
outs of naval candidates at Anna
polis, Md., next month.

During 1931 the sea soldiers ran 
the entire gamut of sports from I 
rugby football to archery and they : 
developed just as much enthusi-1 
asm over a glove contest in China | 
as over a nolo game in Haiti.

Baseball in the Tropics
Baseball follows the flag and 

virtually every Marine Corps post 
at home or abroad had at least 
one team playing the national 
pastime. For years the marines 
have carried their baseball bats 
and gloves with them to Nica
ragua. Hawaii, the Philippines ami 
the island of Guam in the South 
Seas.

It  \ n  n far cry from  SYmnjscYmt,
China, to Quantico. Va., yet these 
pThst.s turned in the best records 
for' the season. The marines at 
Shanghai won 23 out of 29 games 
while plaving against Chinese, 
Japanese and local teams, while 
the All-Marine nine of Quantico, 
lost only one out of 14 games on 
an all-college schedule.

Three "rincipal football teams, 
located at San Diego, Calif., 
Parris Island, S. C.. and Quantico, 
played hard schedules with college 
and service too ms. and each had 
a fairly successful season. The 
Corns recently adopted the policy 
of distributing its best players 
among several posts, instead of 
banding them altogether in one 
All-Marine eleven. The results 
hav- been highly satisfactory.

Learned Rugby in China
When the Marines went to 

Shanghai in 1927 they could find 
no football opponents, as the 
American game is not nlaved 
abrostl.. Thev overcame this handi
cap bv learning the Rugby game 
in order to compete with British, 
F-ench and other nationalities in 
China. The marines learned the 
game *o we1! that for the last 
two years they have held the

Rugby championship of the
Orient.

But football is only one of the 
athletic diversions in Shanghai. 
Boxing, baseball, basketball and 
everv other sport produces plenty 
of competition in the international 
city, due to the constant shifting 
of troops and the frequent visits 
of European and American naval 
vessels to that port. The Fourth 
Regiment of Marines in Shanghi 
has established a name for itself 
in athletics, second only to its 
standing as a military organiza
tion.

The marines engage in athletics 
wherever they can find competi
tion. During the year they had 
three pony polo teams in Haiti, 
another one at Quantico, and 
still another at Peiping, China. 
Thev also developed a hockey 
team in the former Chinese capi
tal.

Tennis, golf, bowling, and even 
archery are on their sports pro
gram, and during 1931 a team 
nf marine archers at Yorktown, 
Va., won two out of three matches 
with crack bowmen in that vicini
ty.

Basketball develops keen rival

ry among teams in the various 
naval districts, the sea soldiers 
competing with civilian, naval 
and military teams. The leather
neck quintette, of San Diego, re
cently won the championship of 
the 11th naval district for the 
4th consecutive year, while a 
team of marines in Port au 
Prince won the championship of 
Haiti for two years straight.

Rifle shooting for the soldiers 
is a real sport. They take as 
much interest in riddling a mili
tary target as a trap shooter 
docs in knocking down clay 
pigeons. During the annual shoot
ing * tournament at Camp Perry. 
O., last September, the U. S. 
Marines won the National Rifle 
Team match and the premier 
shooting honors of the nation 
by defeating 112 of the best mili
tary. naval and civilian teams in 
the country.

Footba'l Under the Palms
Oue of the novelties in the 

Corps’ sport program of the year 
was the introduction of football 
to the island of Guam, far south 
in the Pacific. For years it was 
believed the climate of the South 
Sea island was too hot for foot
ball. but the leathernecks decided 
to give it a trial.

With palm trees for a back

ground, and with bamboo posts 
and white lines shining up from 
the luxuriant grsen grass, two 
marine elevens played the first 
grid contest in the history of 
the island, one of them scoring 
7 to 0 victory. A cheering crowd 
of their "buddies, naval officials 
and native Chamorros witnessed 
the game.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kerbow and 

Dorothey visited in the Don Grady 
home in the Brice Community on 
Sunday.

------------ o------------
Billie Dillard of Alanreed was 

the guest of his parents during 
the holiday vacation. Billie is as
sociated with the Alanreed pub
lic schools.

------------ o------------
Three all-weather runways are 

under construction at the Abilene 
airport.

LOANS
<» Large Ranch and Farm <► 

Loans Solicited.
Call No. 66

X S S t S M I M M M * * * * * * 11* *

Of Course
VOU K N O W -

The saying—"a rolling stone gathers no 
moss.”  It points a lesson. The “ moss of 
Adversity” never gets a grip on the per
son who SAVES to speed on to a happier 
future!

FARMERS STATE BANK
►«« « » » » ♦ ( M M

Aches andPAINS/

Ton— Typical cottage of the Village of Champion* that will house *.*00 
of tile world’s gn-au-sl athletes. Oval— Interior showing the two 

double bedrooms, lavatoriea and sliower bath.

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
i n  sure of two thing*. It's sure relief, 
and it'a harmless. Thoae tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches— from any 
cause— when a cold has settled in 
your joints, or you feel those deep* 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and

K: real relief. If the package says 
yer, it's genuine. And genuine 

Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin it the trade-mark of Bayef 
manufacture of monoaceticaadester 
Of salicylicacid.
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A  Few Reasons
Why The Clarendon News Leads 

(not why it should)

In Donley County!
=£= 1. Member National Editorial Association, Texas and

Panhandle Press Associations. '

“ 2. More Circulation, by far, in Donley County, both in
-Ji Clarendon and over the entire trade territory.

=  3. Editorial Policy is always for the best interests of
r Donley County.

\\ 4. Clarendon’s Progressive Newspaper.

5. More and Better Features than any other Publica
ns tion in Donley County.

:.f 6. More Local, State and National News found in The
p  Clarendon News.

p  7. Interesting News Photos.

H 8. The News covers more stories and gives more com- 
==s plete accounts than any other ' Donley paper.

p  9. Over 42 years of unselfish Service to Clarendon and 
j= Donley County.

ee 10* More and Better Advertising is found in The News. ee
525 • 525

H 11. Artistic Ad lay-outs and better Composition al- H
p  ways assured in The News. p

s  12. Dependable Service, not Premiums, bring Compli
ments to The News. , v !|

12* The only State Prize Winning Newspaper in Donley • 55 
County. ii

14. Better Equipment insures Better Work! M

T H E  Village o f  Champions, with 
* s  population of 2.100, sach man 

one of the w orld 's greatest athletes 
will soon arts* on the highlands 
of Los Angeles, California.

This center consisting of T«0 cot
tages. officially known as Olympic 
Village, will house the contenders 
at the Xth Olympiad in the eum- 
mer of I#1*. More brawn and 
agility than perhaps sver have 
been assembled before In a single 
group will be represented In the 
lithe sprinters, herculean weight 
thrower*, wing-footed Jumpers and 

irlng pole vaulters who will train 
dream of victory In the Village 

'’hamplona
ill be the first Um* that any

Olympic Onmes hav* afforded 
standard accommodations for the 
competing athletea They will have 
privacy with all convenlencea and 
what Is equally Important, special 
meals cooked according to national 
customs so that each athlete will be 
able to ~aat In his own language.” 

Due car* will be taken to guard 
th* health of the athletea particu
larly In the matter of pur* water 
supplied through coppar plumbing. 
Th* houses of the village will not 
go to th* Junk pH* after the gamea 
They will b* stanchly constructed 
and this together with their rust
proof copper plumbing la szpected 
to mak* them readily salable, for 
us* aa mountain or beach cotta* ra

The cottage* are well built and 
have copper plumbing. Shower has 

acouas from both bed-rooms.

Th# Village of Champions will 
overlook th* Parinc Ocean but will 
be within easy reach of the Lo* An
geles Stadium. The cost of housing, 
feeding, and auto-bus transporta
tion will be only f t  per day for 
each athleta

Th* cottages will have a uniform 
floor plan, but their architectural 
design will be varied. Each will 
have two double bedrooms lava
tories and one shower bath. There 
will be 10 kitchens In th* village.

\
\ in ~ yD EM A N D

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

|  We Invite You to Investigate These Facts! j

1 The Clarendon News I
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ALONG THE BRONCHO 
RANGE

Published exclusively each week 
in The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior College, High 
School and Junior High School.

F. F. A. AND H. E. CLASS
ARE TO HAVE MEETING

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief..............Bill Word
Assistant

Editor------------Nora Fay Brown
Senior Class

Reporter-----George McCleskey.
Junior Class

Reporter------------- Louise Smith
Sophomore Class

Reporter------------- Laverne Lott
Agriculture Class

Reporter___ Alfred McMurtry.
Home Economics

Reporter-------- Herbert Carlson.
Sports Editor.._______ Bill Wood
Palo Duro Literary Society

Reporter--------- Eunice Johnson
Pep Squad

Reporter--------- Geraldine Pratt

The F. F. A. are planning on 
having their meeting with the 
Home Economics club. The stu
dents of the Vocational Agricul
tural class are going to furnish 
the food for the H. E. girls to 
cook. A big banquet and lots of 
fun is expected. A program com
mittee has been selected from both 
organizations. It is going to be 
good for one reason because the 
first year agriculture class pas
sed the motion in class one day 
that Delbert Lindens sing “ Home 
Sweet Home.” Everyone knows 
what a melodious voice Delbert 
has and that he is never embar- 
assed.

DOROTHY JO t \YLOR 
ENTERTAINS

At the Country Club on Wed
nesday. December 23, Miss Doro
thy Jo Taylor entertained the 

. .  . . . . . .  ,  . . mpmb»r« of her crowd. EveryoneAlpha Delta Psu_.Adaline Smith . hn(, a wohderful time which was
Agriculture

Reporter------------Garland Wood
Personals___ Dorothey Jo Taylor.

Palo Duro 
Literary Society

Not only did Santa visit all the 
good little boys and girls of the 
is more, he came ten days be- 
members of the Palo Duro Liter
ary Society as well. And what 
is more, he came tend days be
fore Christmas, leaving behind 
him a heavily laden tree sur
rounded by boxes, and boxes, and 
boxes.

As the Palo Durans assembled

aided bv confetti and streamers.
This good time was eijioyed bv: 

Carold Holder. Jean Bourland. 
Dorothy Headrick, Dorothy Jo 
Taylor. Mary Francis Caraway. 
Coy La*’ on, Pauline Sanford. 
Pauline Shelton. Jennie D. Latson. 
Rarbsra Smith. T.ucile Andis. Mike 
Stricklin. Buck McKinney. Benton 
Smith. Buddy Tittle. Steve Green. 
Joe Noble. Rov Stargel. Dick 
Nichols, ^ony Watson Carroll 
Hudson. Silas Franklin, Bill Word, 
Wade Youngblood.

Monday night saw the bridge 
dance in which Luree Burson, 
Pauline Shelton, Nola Gordon, 
Eunice Johnson, Jonnie Latson. 
and the hostess, Cleo Brown: Bill 

.. , , , , Rutherford, Kenneth Brown. By
in the club room, they ere in- rum Haile. Glenn Allison. Winford
spired to frolic by the spell of | Oattia. and Bill Wood participat- 
the rose colored lights. The center j ed. Refreshments consisting of 
attraction was, of course, the tin- , chicken salad, sandwiches, tea and 
seled tree with its trimmings of ] |cookieg WPre served and the 
snow and icicles, it red tarlation ( guests with reluctance, departed

ODD — BUT TRUE!
10Wc OF OKTl* ~ H !

TO T O  O fcV T O  \N tN G lfW D  M  
T O \  B i u m o  TOT \T GTOGW f g g  

T O  0000 m \ . Of T O  S T IT W  ^ g g  
m \U G  T O  TO\00 O f -  

f  TOT f\U0 SNOW -=>* T O  \Olt\ " H H  
T O T  VT \% OOOO VOCV. TO

f\ G\$A. WWW.F O N O IR  T O  
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stockings stuffed to the toe, its 
horns and bells.

Santa brought his musicians 
with him.as he made his preli
minary trip from the north. Sam 
Cauthen smiled cheerfully from 
the “blowing end” of his cornet: 
“ Big Freck” was there with a 
surely enough drum. Elizabeth 
Ke^ p gave a demonstration as 
to how the fiddle should be both

with expressions of a fine even
ing.
SIGNS OF END OF WORLD

When Monday morning’s recita
tions are even fair.

When Pete. Morris learns to 
throw a milk bottle.

When Alex Cook has large feet.
, , When Archie Waters finds
n"°-d and seen, and young Reavis | brunetts better company than 
gave a voice to his Clarinet. Del- ! blonds
phia Bones’ fingers played over I When Lois Wallace quits talk-

'*  "<«» **«•« r - 1 i n m  -tonger than It ta k e , her toarnet and SaxapTmne _ -f -
Hudson made music be- 

the big bass 
Walker’s Trom- 

those blues like a

Ca 
hind 
horn, 
bone 
profess!

When the music was finished 
Dorothy Taylor read a story of a 
cripple’s Christmas Eve. As the 
from Bill Wood; Bill Word gave 
was announced, was to assist 
LaTrice Ouattlebaum in singing a 
duet. Paujine Shelton accompanied 
in plaving “ Down the Trail to 
Home Sweet Home.”

Then came the Christmas tree. 
Joyce Link received a rubber ball 
from Bill Wood: Bill Wood gave 
a certain reporter a set of gar
den tools with the request that 
she “cultivate a taste for writing 
the news.”  The sponsor received 
a wrist watch, (not one present 
of the entire society was priced 
higher th'sn fifteen cents.) a horn, 
and a stick of strined candy.

Each member of the band re
ceived a mock replica of his own 
instrument: and departure was 
proclaimed by many a drum and 
fife.

ARDIS PATMAN ENTERTAINS

Saturday 26th Ardis Patman 
had a dance at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pat
man.

Trose present were: Sam Cauth
en, Elizabeth Kemp, Jean Bour- 
land, Dorpthy Jo Taylor, Carrol 
Hudson. Berkley Ryan, Geraldine 
Pratt. Jo Ella Stewart, Vera No
land. Eugenia. Noland. Marjorie 
White. Evelyn Murphy, Billy 
Greene, Price Whitlock, John 
Blocker, Byrum Haile. Paul 
Greene, Kenneth Brown, Lucile 
Andis. Willard Skelton. Lloyd Ben
son, Dorothy Headrick. Hubert 
Rkavis, Pete Morris, Snooks 
Andis. Bill Montgomery. Lois 
Wallace. Alex Cooke. Kirch Cooke. 
Drew Wilkerson, Phillip Smith, 
Sue McClellan, Archie Watters, 
Pauline Atteberry, Fred Bourland.

The guests danced until about 
11 o’clock. In addition to .dancing, 
several games were played. The 
host gave two lemons to the 
boys and they, would tag a boy and 
give him the lemon. When the 
music finished, the boy having 
the lemon got a black mark and 
the bov or girl who had the most 
black marks had to do a stunt. 
Carrol Hudson and Evelyn Mur
phy had the most black marks 
and of course had to do a stunt. 
Those that did not care to dance 
plaved bridge and dominoes.

Punch and cake were served 
about eleven thirty o’clock. They 
began to leave about twelve _ o’
clock. Everyone had a good time 
and had lots of fun.

When students become worried 
over their grades before the 18th 
week of jehonl.

When Bill Wood grows up and 
has a serious thought.

When Elizabeth Kemp doesn’t 
like to be seen driving a new
Chevy.

When Clarendon girls don’t fall 
for every new boy who comes to 
town.

When Wizard Skelton teaches 
Loyd Benson to dance.
JEAN BOURLAND ENTER

TAINS ON MONDAY EVE

h m . \% n o

HKttOHM. RfcUDNY 
IN T O  ONVTEO 
STfcTE*---------- -

imb&EROR Of T O  
B\R0 f  f\NvU-V -  -  TV\E- 
GOUJEN PVOMER N M tS  

NON-STOP E U G R T 
Of 2 5 0 0  tAW.ES EROWN 
NOVJR StOTVR TO T O  
NOfiTREkST CONST OF 
SOOTR NN\EWCN-TR\$ WKKHtE 
V* COMEREO \NAfc ROORS

tallizing antipathies, is at cross 
purpose; with the real object of 
the convention. If they could get 
the firew.orks out of the way,” 
sighs Mr. Nichehon.

Norman Hapgood. editor and 
author; Mrs. Vanderbilt Webb of 
New York: Allard H. Casque, Con
gressman from South Carolina; 
Edwin S. Smith, Massachusetts 
Commissioner of Labor; Dr. 
Stringfellow Barr, editor and Pro-

which he figures will keep the 
family in meat all year.

Many Texas farmers have out
witted cash grain markets to 
maintain the 1629 level of prices. 
It has been done by selling feed in 
the form of live stock. Texas is 
dotted with demonstrations of 
this sort, from the reports of 
which might be mentioned that
of Tom Rod -n in Lamar county, 

fessor H, C. Nixon, of Tulane Last spring he fed out 10 shotes 
University, all have suggestions to receive $1.12 per bushel for 
and their minds are united at'his corn, and this fall he received 
least on the downward revision of i s return of 99% cents per bushel 
the tariff, though they ride off j for corn fed to eight pigs run on 
in several directions on the World 1 sweet clover pasture and getting 
Court and Prohibition. I lour gallons daily of skim milk.

And these are the sons of Dem-] ---------
ocracy with whom Newton D. | During November in Coryell 
Baker, in a recent letter to the county four dairy herd demonstra- 
editor of The Winston-Salem toi - figured a price of 45 cents
Journal (North Carolina,) says he per bushel for oats and 76 cents
is willing to march, or to lead per bushel for corn fed to dairy
towards a “ revival liberalism and j cows. It represented $29.65 more
a refreshed idealism in this eoun- than they could have obtained for
try.”

God help the man! But he seems 
to be the only one with that com
bination of essentials for the 
»resent crisis in world affairs— 
‘ he scholarly idealism of a Wilson, 
with the crusading spirit of a 
7 losevelt.

AGRICULTURAL CLASS

The first year Ag. Class have 
been reviewng for the past week 
for the mid-term exams. Also they 
studied about hogs. Learning the 
different types and their charac
teristics.

They studied parliamentary pro
cedures to be used in the meetings 
of the F . F . A . H arold lla m s ,
Lavern Golnston and Mr. Boykin
served as different chairmen.

Miss Jo Ella Stewart visited in 
Pampa Sunday.

Leamon Wallace spent the holi
days in Greenville, Texas.

On Monday, December 21, Miss 
Jean Bourland entertained a group 
of young people at her home. 
There was a great deal of dancing 
as the music was exceptionally 
good. Bridge was also enjoyed by 
those who took less interest in 
dancing. Refreshments were serv
ed late in the evening to: Doro
thy Headrick. Dorothy Jo Taylor, 
Jean Bourland. Carrol Holder, 
Mary Francis Caraway, Eunice 
Johnson, Mrs. Florence Brittain. 
Pauline Shelton, Pauline Sanford. 
Jonnie D. Latson, Barbara Smith, 
Lucile Andis. Mike Stricklin. Glenn 
Allison, B” ck McKinney, Benton 
Smith. Joe Noble. Roy Stargel, 
Dick Nichols, Tony Watson. Car
rol Hudson. Silas Franklin. Bill 
Word, Wade Youngblood, Elbert 
Bowen. Sam Cauthen.

SENIOR CLASS

Bill Word spent Saturday in 
Amarillo.

Miss Eunice Johnson spent Sat
urday in Amarillo.

Bill Rutherford of El Paso is 
spending the holidays visiting in 
Clarendon.

For the past few weeks the 
activities of- the Senior Class 
have been registering zero. The 
main reason seems to be that 
during the football season there 
was an entertainment every Fri
day night for the ball players; 
but now that the football season 
is over, the class should come to 
life and w;e hope to have much 
more news Jo report in the future 
than has been reported heretofore.

-------------- -o---------------
MISSES SHELTON. SANFORD 

AND LATSON ENTERTAIN

Last Tuesday night, December 
22, a group of young people 
were entertained by Misses Pau
line Shelton. Pauline Sanford and 
Jonnie D. Latson. Dancing and 
bridge were enjoyed untff refresh
ments were served. This lovely 
party was enjoyed by Jean Bour
land. Dorothy Headrick. Dorothy 
Jo Taylor. Elizabeth Kemp, Car
rol HoHer. Melba Del Warner, 
Marv Francis Caraway, Eunice 
Johnson, Coye Latson, Mike 
Stricklin. Buck McKinney. Benton 
Smith. Buddy Tittle, Steve Green, 
Joe Noblq, Roy Stargel. Dick Nich
ols, Tony Watson, Silas Frank
lin. Wade Youngblood, Bill Word, 
Glenn Allison. Sam Cauthen. 

--------------- o---------------
Among those who visited Ama

rillo Thursdav were P3ith Donnel, 
Roberta LaFon. Lois Wallace, 
Lucile Andis, Hazel Gilbert, Nora 
I ee O’Neal. Eleanor Morris. Lois 
Alexander. Wilfa Lee Alexander, 
Wilma B>ikel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milas Little.

Birch GooVe of Littlefield spent 
the week end in Clarendon.

Miss Jo Veta Jackson spent the 
holidays jp Pampa.

Miss Marv Naylor spent Wed
nesday in Amarillo.

Nola Gordon spent the holidays 
visiting in Cordell, Oklahoma.

Joe Noble of Amarillo visited in 
Clarendon during the holidays.

Benton Smith visited in Child
ress during Christmas.

Carroll Holder spent Tuesday in 
Amarillo.

Bill Word spent Christmas Day 
in Amariljo.

Mis» Ruth Price of Amarillo 
spent the holidays in Clarendon 
with friends and relatives.

Miss Manvorine Weatherford of 
f-iivsinn. Okla.. is visiting Lois 
Wallace.

Miss Ruth Donnol spent the 
"•eek or,d i" Henrietta visiting 
Rose Marv Hum.

Mi’ s Cleo Brown spent the holi
days in Clarendon with friends 
and relatives.

Dorothv Ho"driek of Amarillo 
visited with friends in Clarendon 
last week.

Fred Bourland returned from 
Lamesa Friday where he has been 
visiting for the past three weeks.

Pauline Slaver returned to her 
home in Hedley where she spent 
the holidays.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

The stockholders meeting of 
the Donlev Countv State Bank 
of Clarendon, TexaST will be held 
in the office of the bank on Mon
day morning, January 11th, 1932 
beginning at 10 o’clock, for the 
election of a board of directors 
for the ensuing year and such 
other business that may properly 
come before the meeting.

Annie L. Bourland, ecretary.

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By W. H. Harrow. 

Extension Service Editor

Watermelons that sold for $25 
on a 1000-foot terrace paid the 
entire cost of terracing a 10-acre 
field belonging to J. M. Hawkins, 
Woodbine community. Cook coun
ty.

the grain on the local cash mar
ket.

Corn brought $1.12 per bushel 
and oats 50 cents to Irvin Elle- 
bracht of Mason county by feed
ing same to 13 calves on creep 
feeders since July 20th.

Corn and heigari fed to eight 
pigs in a drv lot cf self-feeder 
brought $1.64 per hundred to 
Robert Rogers, Wharton county 
t-H club boy. The grain was 
balanced with a protein supple
ment consisting of rice polish, 
cottonseed meal and tankage.

Haskell county poultry demon
strators working with the homo 
demonstration agent made 17 
cents more profit per hen in the 

, , , , _  year ending October 31st than in
KPthered by John Estes , {j,,, nrevious year, although egg

of Callahan county Inst year from , nPi„ ,g were mueh lower in 1931.
ICO acres treated for smut in a, Tho <ame o|d story ,,xpiajn.-;
demonstration with the county ]owered production cost due to 
agent yielded 28 bushels per acre 
and sold for 23 cents per bushel 
as compared with a yield on 60 
untreated acres of 16 bushels that j 
sold for 26 cents per bushel.

home-raised feed home-mixed 
mash and ’ kirn milk, and increas
ed production per hen.

DIVERS TO DESCEND
STAIR IN SEARCH OF

LUSITANIA SECRETS

Down a steel-inclosed stairway! 
inside a 200-foot tube, deep-sea j 
divers exepect to descend soon j 
to the wreck of the historic i 
"Lusitania.” sunk in 240 feet of 
water off the Irish coast, in 1915, 
by a Germ an submarine. From  tbe  
end of tho ocean stair, the divers 
propose to step onto the decks of 
the illfated liner and, with the 
aid of powerful submarine search
lights, will search every foot of 
the vessel, salvaging all articles.

The salvaging expedition is un
der the direction of Simon Lake, 
inventor of the tube, which was 
tested recently in the English 
channel. By employing this tube

POLITICS
AND

PERSONALITIES

Increased yields of from 5 to 
20 bushels of grain per acre front 
terracing hilly land is claimed 
by more than 100 farmers in 
Comanche county.

A garden that naid the farm 
taxes bv keeping the grocery hill 
for a family of five down to $16 
for four months is reported by 
Mr'. A. C. Voyles of Delta county.

such words as these: “ The Dem
ocrats have everything in their 
hands now if they can just stick 
together;” or these: “ Owen D. 
Young? Newton D. Baker? But 
the Democrats have not sense 
enough to nominate a good an 
like that.”

How close and far leading Dem
ocrats arc can be seen in the 

Mr. Lake asserts the venture has‘ January issue of The Democrat 
been made as simple as “going i Bulletin, Dublished by The VVo-

Rv canning a beef instead of | 
selling it, Burleson Herney of i Qne 
Correne Community, Cherokee j 
county. Inures he has saved $50. i 

Heard on both Republican and \ He could get only $15 for the l 
Democratic tongues these days are *n1m-»1, hut hns canned up \

1 worth of meat products from it.

Hemstitching
Block South of Methodist 

Church. Phone 300.
M rs . C . A . B u r to n

Prices Reduced .. it

down in an elevator.”
A specially constructed trawler 

and a launch will be used as 
bases of oneration, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. The tube is 
five feet in diameter, but the ob
servation room at its end, eight 
feet wide and twelve feet long, 
has a number of windows and will 
accommodate several person’  at 
one time. This tube is to be placed 
on the upper deck of the “Lusi- 
tana.” which, it has been found, 
is standing almost upright on the 
ocean floor, the tops of its stacks 
being only 175 feet beneath the 
surface.

Those entering the tube will 
walk down the stairs under nor
mal atmospheric pressure until 
they enter the divers’ operating 
chamber, outside of which will be 
motor-operated winches and two 
doors providing exits for the div
ers.

Before these doors can be open
ed. a pressure of air must be ad
mitted into the chamber equal to 
the water pres«ure outside, about 
slghtv-five pounds per square inch 
* that, denth, and it is impossible 

to open the doors until pressure 
is eoualizqd. The doors move 
downward, and no water can en
ter since the air flows outward 
from the compartment. With the 
aid of powerful searchlights, 
which likewise withstand a pres
sure of ri^hty-five pounds or 
more, the "divers will exnlore the 
vessel, spectators watching them 
from the observation room.

One of the main advantages of 
the tube will be that divers can 
start to work fresh because, in 
deen-sea work, much of their time 
under water is spent in descending 
and ascending.

One of the first tasks, when 
the ship is reached, will be the 
taking of a complete photographic 
record of the wreck, from both 
inside and outside of the vessel,

man’s National Democratic Club. 
Platform suggestions from various 
leading Democrats are started off 
by Charles Nichelson, publicity 
director of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, who suggests 
that the platform committee as
semble a week or a forthnight 
before the convention is called and 
thrash out at least the basic prin
ciples.

“ Every bitter speech, by crys-

I N S U R A N C E —

FIKE — TORNADO — HAIL — AUTO 
And all Kindred Lines 

BONDS — NOTARY PUBLIC
C. C. P O W E L L

PHONE 84
DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING

employing the powerful lights to 
provide illumination. An electrical 
camera i’  to be used for this 
work, and if pictures are obtained, 
they will be the only ones ever 
taken at so great a depth under 
water.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first dav, and checks Malaria in 
three days,

6 6 6 Salve for Head Colds

Kidney
Aeldity Breaks Bleep

I f  you reel old and run-down front 
G e t t in g  Up Nights, 13 'icknche, L eg  
Fains, Stiffness, Nervousness, Circles 
Under Eyes, Headaches, Uurnlng and 
Bladder W eakness, caused by K id
ney Acidity, I w ant you to quit su f
fering  right now. Come In and get 
what I think Is tho greatest m ed
icine I have ever found. It often
Jives b ig  im provem ent In 21 hours.

ust ark me for Cyatex (S lss-tex). 
It's only 75c and 1 guarantee It to  
quickly com bat these conditions and 
satisfy  com pletely, or return em pty 
package and get your money hack.
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

What A
Grand and Glorious Feeling!

—It is to know you HAVE MONEY IN 
THE BANK. It just “ peps you up”—gives 
you confidence in yourself— makes the fu
ture and its opportunities look brighter!

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

THE BANK OF SAFETY AND SERVICE

Restless 
CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. But there’s al- . 

ways Castorial Harmless as the nxripc
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. But its gentle action soot ties 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful medicine.

That’s the beauty of this special 
children’s remedy! It may be given 
the tiniest infant—as often as there 
is need. In coses of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coated tongui calls for just a few ,, 
drops to ward off constipation; so 
does any suggestion of bad breath. 
Whenever children don’t eat well, 
don't rest well, or have any little < > 
upset—this pure vegetable nrepara- j ' [ 
lion is usually all that’s needed. ‘ ,

C A S T O R I  A

Are You Properly 
Protected for 1932?
—If your Property is not properly 
protected—that is, adequately insured, 
we solicit the privilege of giving’ you 
ample protection against fire and the 

elements, during the year o f 1932.
—The various companies that we rep
resent and recommend, are old, re
liable and trustworthy, and our ex
perience assures you o f the very best 

o f Service and Protection!
Delay May Mean Loss—

— See Us Today About It!

J. T. Patman & Son
INSURANCE

http://WWW.F
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Smilin' say* NAME HEAD 
‘  FOR C0NTENN1AL 

COMMITTEE
CULLEN F. THOMAS TO 

SERVE UNTIL ADJOURN
MENT OF LEGISLATURE

ENGLISH M AR TANK
SPEEDS OVER LAND

OR SWIMS RIVERS

“There really are/ 
Some people $o slow 
that mey could b e  
knocked down and mn 
over by opportunity 
and then apologue, 

; i n  t\fo r  g e ff in  
w a y  * - ‘

r h J .

REDUCED COSTS 
AID IN WAR ON 

INFERIOR ROADS
CAN NOW Rl'ILI) SIX MILES 

FOR FORMER COST OF 
FIVE MILES PAVEING

(By E. E. Duffy)
Special To The Clarendon New*

Construction prices are now low
er by one fifth. This means that
six miles of highways can be __ __
improved for the same amount of the March meeting a discussion if

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 28.— 
Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas was 
elected president of the Texas 
centennial committee of twenty- 
one to serve until the adjournment 
of the ForDr-Third Legislature in 
1932, at the first meeting Mon
day of the committee recently 
created to survey conditions and 
report to the Legislature on pos
sibilities of a State celebration 
of 1986.

Mr. Jhomas was elected by 
unanimous vote after Jesse H. 
Jones. Houston capitalist, had de
clined the nomination. Mr. Jones 
will continu? as a prominent fig
ure in the movement, however, by 
the action of the committee , in 
making t b  centennial governing 
ommittee of 100 created during 

Gov. Put M. Neff’s administra
tion. of which Mr. Junes is gov
ernor und director-general, a de
finite auxiliary of the new legis
lative committee.

Election of the various other 
officers, including an executive 
vice president, which position is 
to he salaried was postponed un
til the next meeting, to be held in 
Austin March 2.

Financing Is Delayed.
Fifteen of the twenty-one mem

bers of the committee were pre
sent when Secretary of State Mrs. 
Jane Y. iMcCullum convened the 
meeting with an explanation of its 
duties and powers.

It was agreed to delay until

I

money required for ‘five miles two 
years ago.

This extra mile cannot be taken 
as an invitation to reduce the 
amount of money available for 
road construction, for the need 
for improved travelways is too 
urgent for that. Quite to the con
trary, progressive communities 
are now able to devote more and 
more attention to the construc
tion of roads that will outlast the 
bonds, if any, and rouds that cut 
down car operation costs and that 
other cost also borne by the mo
torist and taxpayer which is ..one 
else than high road upkeep.

On the face of things, it is not 
a simple matter for a nation with 
more than 3,000.000 miles of road 
to evolve a satisfactory program 
of improvement. But the United 
States, genj 
done that
and many 
a couple
So out of

the wav of financing the move
ment. It was suggested bv Mr. 
Neff that no action be taken un
til spring, but the committee a- 
dopted a suggestion of Mr. Jones 
that a president be elected and 
the committee “operate in a lazy 
sort of manner until after the 
turn of the new year.”

The fir^t major objective of the 
committee will be a campaign for 
the adoption of a proposed con
stitutional amendment authorizing 
the celebration and to provide 
means for finan'eino* it. Local and 
rountv organizations are to he 
perfected .before it comes up at 
the general election in November. 
1932.' ]

Resolutions were ndopted by 
the committee formally declaring 
itself in favor of the celebration 
and pointing out that the people 

decVrte by vote In 'November 
C  vvP> be betd. at tbe

time urging its adoption, 
no financial nrrenee

Water offers no obstacle* to an 
amnhioian war tank recently test
ed ip England, for it can speed 
over the ground at forty mil** an 
hour, then plunge into and swim 
across any river in its path. It is 
.'irtuuliy a combined land and 
■vater battleship, for when in the 
water a steel turret containing 
.-.mall guns protrudes above the 
surface, go it can attack as it 
iwims. A small propeller gives the 
.unk a speed of about seven miles 
in hour in the water, while on 
land it can lumber over five-foot 
ditches with vertical banks, climb 
i steep gra.de at six miles an hpur, 
or race across flat country' at 
forty miles. The land-water tank 
wa* evolved after a satisfactory 
method was found for making el
astic water-tight joints. Several 

ears ago, says Popular Mechanics 
lagazine, an amphibian tank was 

tried out, but it sank due to the 
development of leaks in the non- 
•iRstlc joints after rough cross, 

country travel. In actual warfare, 
mch weapons may revolutionize 
defense tactics, since forces guard
ing river banks and bridge heads 
re robbed of the temporary se

curity offered by deep sterams, as 
‘ he tanks can span such obstacles 
uiicklv and are proof against ar

mor-piercing bullets, even at I1?? 
yards. In the water, only the tur
ret and two float-mudguards are 
visible, while on land its appear- 
nnre is similar to that of the 
ordinary army tank.

------------ o
Miss Elon Aiken returned on 

Sunday evening from a holiday 
visit with her parents.

DONLEY COUNTY BAPTISTS 
MEET IN HEDLEY SUNDAY

Sunday afternoon at Hedley will 
he held the fiiwt Zone Meeting kiof the Panhandle Baptist Sunday 
School and B, T. S. Convention of 
the New Yiar. The meeting will 
begin at 2:30 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Church of Hedley. Follow
ing is the program:

Devotional, Mr. Otis Smith. 
Martin.

What are some of our serious 
problems with which the rural 
Sunday School .is pow confronted? 
Mr. Walter Ginn, Lelia Lake.

What are some practical reme
dies or solutions for these prob
lems? Rev. Andy Campbell, Mc- 
Knight.

Snecial .Music, Gertrude Shep
herd.

How mav the B. T. S. aid in
the solution of these problems? 
Mrs. Carl Naylor, Fairview. 

Business Meeting.
Adjournment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark re
turned on Sunday from a visit with 
•piatives at Italy. Texas during 

‘ he Christmas holidays.

Rov McMillan and family 
Pan'na were here Tuesday 
business.

F. L. Stallings of Pnmnn came 
over Christmas Eve and spent part 
of Christmas Dov with his oar. 
"nts. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stall- 
;nvs. toVin" his family hack 
v’ f>me w*th him after a visit in 
‘he Stalljn«*s home.

ing a thousand dollars a few 
years ago, measured in bushels of 
wheat, is now compelled to pay 
more than four thousand dollars 
in principal, with a similar in
crease in interest charges.”

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sayre, who 
have snent the holidays in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Block
er returned to their home in Min
eral Well* on Tuesday accompani
ed bv Penelope Blocker, and 
Neal Ellis and Miss Jamie Mann 
of Amarillo all of whom will 
make an extended visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Sayre. Miss Jamie Mann 
was al'o a guest in the Bloeker 
home during the Christmas holi
days.

Miss Maude Clark of Houston. 
Texas is a guest in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark. Miss Clark is accompanied 
hv her niece Mi*s Betty Jean 
Winslow of Temple. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Head
rick of Amerillo snent Sunday 
in the J. H. Headrick home. Miss 

Catherine and Dorothy 
Headrick who had spent the nast 
week visitip'r with friends here 
returned to Amarillo with them 
at this time.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
(Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector)

Celebration of the Holy. Com*' 
munion and Sermon, 11 a. m.'> 

Church School and Bible Class,
9:45 A. M.

Parish Meeting after Services 
for the election of officers for 
the coming year and reports of 
studying committees, all members 
are urged to be present.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Robert S. McKee, Pastor
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning. Worship, 11 o’clock.— 

The Communion of the Lord’s 
Supper. The Session will meet just 
before services, any who desire to 
unite with the church.

Intermediate Society. 4:00 d. m.
Vesper Service, 5:00 n .m.
Sermon subject: “ The Prepared 

Heart.”
The Woman’s Auxiliary Busi

ness Meeting and Bible Study, 
Wednesday. 3:00 p. m.

B. A. U. PROGRAM

Subject—The Rich Man and 
Lazarus.

1.carter—Mrs. Eva Draffen.
Life’s Inequalities—Mrs. Lorena 

Wardlow.
Opportunity Snells Responsibi

lity—Mr*. Kate Vinson.
The Rich Man’s Tragic Mistake 

— Mr. W. B. Holtzclaw.
Thp Vain P,na for a Second 

Chance—Mrs. W. B. Holtzclaw.
Now is the Acceptable Time— 

Mrs. Lorena Shufford.

Mr. C. C. Powell and Mrs. J. 
R. Porter returned on Monday 
from Houston. Texas where they 
had spent Christmas with their 
mother and brother. Robert Pow
ell.

Miss AUha Evers of Itasca, 
Texas is exchanging greetings 
with her many friends in Clar
endon this week. She is the house 
guest of Mrs. P. L. Chamberlain.

Miss Claire Marie Braswell left 
Monday morning for Houston 
where she is employed as a 
technician with the Jefferson
Davis Hospital. She spent Christ
mas here in the home of her 
father, arrivin'* Wednesday even
ing of last week.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry and Mrs. 
Frank Bourland were in Amarillo 
on Tuesday,

Mr. Robert L. Hastings of Lub
bock was a holiday visitor in the 
Cap Lane home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patman 
visited with friends and relatives 
in Amarillo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patman, Miss 
Mantie Graves. Mrs. Bill Price and 
baby motored to Amarillo on Sun. 
day.

Miss Ruth Cauthen returned on 
Sunday from Hedley where she 
had received medical attention.

S tart the
NEW YEAR RIGHT!

With the firm resolution—“ From now on 
I’LL SAVE a few dollars every week.” 
Never tell when those spare dollars might 
prove “ life savers” in tiding you over an 
“ emergency.” Or—when they might be the 

^means of grasping a promising Opportunity.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Wall 
Gro<>m snent Ghrlstma* week

home of Mr. end Mrs. W. 
Mr. Wall is a son 

Mrs. Massic.
Mr. ar*d Mrs, ,T. E. M/mgole *nd 

Marion Zscbpry motored to Can-
•*or) r\*> W d n '"!'* ”

to Mice
o of We*f Toxa< State

Tocher** Colleee this year.

00 .u . .» wiu > S , mileage of j nients for the Preliminary work
roads the state highway systems were made, t
1 _ uaih a m t r p  L Lea of Orange *h«t fifty

I
have been created with a mileage 
of 325,000. These roads carry ap
proximately three-fourths of all 
rurs! travel. Thev are the roads 
of the most benefit to the nation 
•nd "the roads which through their 
improvement have made motoring 
what it is.

But there is still much to do on 
these main travel arteries. By the 
end of 1930, figures not being 
complete for 1931, a full 30 per 
cent of the roads in the state 
highwav system were without sur
face of any kind. Low type sur
faces coronosed of 44 per cent 
of the mileage and high type 
pavemen * "hnly 26 per cent, in
cluding 58200 
pavement.

Two things can be 
these figures. The encouraging one 
is that there is a real job ahead.

The road problem cannot be suc
cessfully combatted by building 
roads that do not last, for there 
are too many miles eating up 
money that better could be spent 
for extending adequate pavement. 
Further, there is every evidenc 
that motoring will rapidly In
crease. For instance, gasoline tax 
receipts for the first six months 
of the strange year of 1931 were 
ahead of those of any similar 
period. It is becoming more and 
more mandatory that trunk lines 
and heavily traveled secondary 
roads be built with the maintain- 
ance already in them.

Don Quixote bucked windmills 
with as much success as com
munities can fight high road costs 
with inferior, surfacings.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey 

and the latter’s mother. Mrs. Wil
liam* spent Sunday night and 
Monday with relatives in Ama
rillo.

men be asked to contribute 1500 
each for the work to be done 
prior to the convening of the 
npyt t ""islaturp. Mr. Jones pro
mised his aid in procuring the 
funds.

‘The Most Impor
tant Single Issue’*

Today people are starving in the 
midst of an overproduction of 
food, shivering half-naked in a

.....  world oppressed by an overpro-
miles- of concrete duction of cotton. In this situation.

i says Dr. Clarence Pope in the cur- 
seen  from rent issue of The Progressive 

Farmer-Ruralst, the most im
portant single issue confronting 
Congress is the problem of adjust
ing our system of exchange so 
that it will function properly. 
He writes.—

‘‘Among all plans of relief there 
is now a general growing con
viction that nothing js  more im
portant than stabilizing the value 
of the dollar. As National Master 
Taber told the National Grange 
meeting in Madison. Wisconsin: 
‘Monetary stabilization will reach 
the heart of our rural distress, 
and after all, is the most im
portant single issue confronting 
agriculture and the nation.’ And 
as Mr. T*ber went on to say:— 

“ Gold has proved itself not to 
he an infallible measure of values. 
During the war the value of the 
gold dollar, as measured by com
modities. dropped to below 50 
cents. Todav. the same amount of 
gold, measured in commodities, 
has a unit value of $1,41. The 
farmer who borrowed a cheap 
dollar has to nay back a verv costly 
dollar. Th» wheat farmer borrow-

IN OUR—

New Location
We Will Offer Some of the Greatest

GROCERY SPECIALS
Ever Heard of in This Community!

— O n n ext M o n d a y , J an u a ry  4 , w e w ill m o v e  our  
s lo c k  o f  G ro ceries , and our M a r k e t , to  th e  B en son  
B u ild in g , ju s t  F o u r  d oors N o r th  o f th e  P o st O ff ic e .

And to Facilitate Our Work of 
Moving, We Offer for—

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
of This Week the Following—

J

iit  —-

January
Clearance Sale

❖
f
❖
t
❖
❖
❖❖
❖
f
f❖

❖

Pinto Beans, 25-lb. Sack 85c
FLOUR, Triple A, 48 lbs. 90c
SALT, 25 lbs. 35c
PINEAPPLE, Gallon 65c
Irish Potatoes, Peck 25c

M ens , Womens and Childrens Shoes
All Ladies* Coats and Brewer

All Silk and Woolen Piece Goods 
All Mens Suits and Overcoats 
All Boys Suits and Overcoats 

All Curtain Draperies 
All Curtains and Panels 

All Sheets, Sheeting and Cases

ARMSTRONG
GROCERY

-Many Extra Specials will be 
out following our Inventory, 

closing this day!

Hanna-Pope&
/  ■ “
r  “A Pleasure To Serve You”

❖

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦


